


Shri Dinsha Patel, Minister of State 

(Independent Charge) Micro, Small & Medium 

Enterprises and H.E. Mr. Oldemiro Baloi, 

Hon’ble Minister of Foreign Affairs and 

Cooperation, Republic of Mozambique signed a 

Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) on 

cooperation in the field of MSME. 

The signing ceremony took in the august 

presence of Dr. Manmohan Singh, Prime 

Minister of India and Mr Armando Guebuza, 

President of Mozambique.The MoU will provide 

a platform for the two Governments to discuss 

the issues concerning MSMEs and explore 

possibilities of cooperation for the mutual 

benefit of the MSME sector in the two countries. 

It provides a structured framework and enabling 

environment to the MSME sector of the two 

countries to understand each other’s strengths, 

markets, technologies, policies etc. It also 

contains an agreement between the two 

MoU between the Ministry of MSME and 

the Ministry of Industry and Commerce, Republic of Mozambique

The Minister of State (Independent Charge) for Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises, Shri Dinsha J. Patel and the Minister of 

Foreign Affairs & Cooperation of Mozambique, Mr. Oldemiro Baloi signing an MoU on Cooperation in the field of Micro, Small 

and Medium Enterprises, in the presence of the President of Mozambique, Mr. Armando Emilio Guebuza and the Prime Minister, 

Dr. Manmohan Singh, in New Delhi on September 30, 2010.

countries to enable their respective MSMEs to 

participate in each other’s trade fairs/exhibitions and 

to exchange business delegations with the other 

country, to understand the policy and explore the 

markets, so that joint ventures, tie-ups, technology 

transfer etc. could take place. It does not contain or 

involve any financial, legal or political commitment 

on the part of either party. The Ministry of MSME has 

so far entered into long term agreements 

(Memorandum of Understanding/Agreements/Joint 

Action Plan) for cooperation in the MSME Sector, 

with counterpart Ministries/Organisations of 13 

countries viz., Tunisia, Romania, Rwanda, Mexico, 

Uzbekistan, Lesotho, Sri Lanka, Algeria, Sudan, Cote 

d’Ivoire, Egypt, Botswana and Korea. Such kind of 

cooperation opens up doors of new opportunities for 

Indian MSME sector by way of new markets, joint 

ventures, sharing of best practices and technology 

collaborations etc.
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Abstract

Andhra Pradesh, the largest state in the southern part of the country, has made

rapid strides in the industrial front during the last two decades. The state has

become synonymous with Information Technology Industry. It is now equally

famed for the Biotechnology industry and other knowledge based industries.

The MSME sector in the state has also grown at a fast rate, with pharmaceutical

industries, apparel & textiles,  food processing and precision engineering sectors

acting as growth engines.  The state has announced separate policies for Bio

technology, Apparel industry, Information & Communication Technology, Leather

industry and Food processing industries, to provide further impetus to these sectors.

Andhra Pradesh has  been a favoured destination for investors.  With a good

amount of FDI flowing in, and with a large number of  SEZs notified, the state is

poised to become one of the leading industrialized states in the country.  This

article attempts to present a brief  profile of Andhra Pradesh, giving details of its

natural endowments, and resources.  The present scenario of the MSME sector,

the new Industrial Policy of the Govt. of  AP, and the large scale industrial sector

in the state, are   highlighted

Andhra Pradesh – A Profile

D. Chandra Sekhar

Director,

MSME-DI, Hyderabad
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MSME SECTOR IN ANDHRA PRADESH

Andhra Pradesh: A brief profile

AP is the largest state in the southern peninsular region of India, with

an area of 2,75,100 sq kms and a coast line of 974 kms. Based on the

physical features, the state is divided into three regions - Eastern hills, the

coastal plains and peninsular plateau. Godavari, Krishna, Pennar and

Vamsadhara are the major rivers flowing through the state.

The state has 23(twenty three) districts, with 9 districts in the coastal

area, 10 districts in the Telangana area, and 4 districts in the Rayalseema

region.   Hyderabad is the State capital.

Demographic particulars:

The population of AP as per the 2001 census stands at 76.21 millions.

This constitutes about 7.41% of the total population of the country and

makes AP the most populous of the four southern states.  The rural population of the

state is 72.7%.

The average literacy rate in the State is 60.47 which is a good increase from the

1991 figure of 44.1   The literacy rate among male population is 70.32, and that

amongst female population is 50.43.

Natural resources:

 Agriculture: Andhra Pradesh is endowed with many natural resources like fertile soil, perennial rivers, rich

mineral deposits, good human resources, and a climate congenial for agriculture.  Dubbed as the ‘rice bowl

of south India’, Andhra Pradesh is a leading producer of paddy and  other crops like  tobacco,  cotton,

sugarcane,  pulses, fruits and vegetables. Major fruits produced are Mangoes, grapes, pineapple, banana

and guava.  Apart from these, the state is a front runner in the production of spices like chillies, turmeric,

ginger, coriander, etc.

The state’s share in rice production in the country is 14.5%. AP is the largest maize producer, with

19.09% share of the country’s production ( 2007-08 data).  The state ranks 3
rd

 in the country in pulses

production with 11.52% share, 5
th

 in total oilseeds production with11.39% share, second in sunflower

seeds production, with 30.14 share and 3
rd

 in cotton production after Gujarat and Maharashtra, with 13.49%

share.  AP ranks 1
st

 in oil palm cultivation with 80.5% share.  The state has a share of 36% in total tobacco

production in the country, and ranks first.  AP also enjoys a share of  60% in turmeric production . Andhra

Pradesh is the leading producer of chillies.  It also ranks among the top few states in production of fruits like

mango, grapes, sapota, pineapple, cucumber etc.  Floriculture is also an upcoming industry that offers

immense scope, especially in the foreign market.

COVER STORY
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Forest resources: Andhra Pradesh has a total forest cover of 23% of the total geographical area of the state.

Around 45% of the cover falls in the Telangana region, while around 30% falls in the coastal region and 25%

in Rayalaseema region.

The major forest produces in2 the State are Timber, fire wood & charcoal, Minor forest produce

include bamboo, beedi leaves, soapnuts, red sanders wood etc.  Plantation products like cashew, teak and

coffee are also grown.

Livestock, Poultry & marine food: Andhra Pradesh has 20.56% of the country’s poultry population. It is also

the leading producer of poultry and eggs.  It contributes to around 33% of eggs and 18 % of broiler meat in

the country.    AP has a rich livestock population, and is a major producer of hides and skins (10% of the

country’s total production).

Having a long coastline, AP is also a leading producer of marine food  products.

AP Ranking Vis-a-Vis All India (2007-08)

Sl. No Resource/ produce AP’s share in % Rank

1 Tobacco 35.5 1

2 Rice 14.5 3

3 Total pulses 11.52 3

4 Oilseeds 11.39 5

5 Sunflower 30.14 2

6 Maize 19.09 1

7 Cotton 13.49 3

8 Jute  & mesta 4.46 4

9 Sugarcane NA 5

10 Oil palm 80 1

11 Milk production 8.5 3

12 Eggs 32.85 1

13 Wool 10 4

14 Fish 14.17 2

15 Total Mineral wealth 2

Source:  Directorate of Economics & Statistics, Ministry of Agriculture, GoI accessed at http://dacnet.nic.in
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Minerals : Andhra Pradesh  is the leading producer of

barytes, mica, coal, bauxite, lime, granite etc. The state

produces about 10 million tonnes of industrial minerals.

Andhra Pradesh is endowed with a major share of

deposits of some minerals in the country: Barytes : 97%,

Clay:  32%, Sand : 62%,  Silver  : 40%, Quartz   : 40%,

Mica Crude : 47%, Feldspar : 24%, Apatite :   27%

Natural Gas:  Vast reserves of natural gas are found in

the Krishna-Godavari basin with 62 million standard

cubic metres per day being exploited already. This has

opened up a plethora of industrial opportunities.

Through the  AP Gas Infrastructure Corporation Ltd,

Govt of AP is involved in exploration and production

of gas in KG Basin. The East-West pipeline covering Kakinada-Maharashtra-Gujarat has already been laid

and is in operation. Three more pipelines for Kakinada-Haldia, Kakinada-Chennai and Kakinada-Madhya

Pradesh  routes have been commenced. The entire state of AP would be covered with the pipeline network

and City Gas Distribution network (CGD).

Human resources:  Every year, the state produces more than 85,000 engineers, post graduates in computers,

and management students, who make world class professionals with good knowledge of English. These

young professionals have made a mark in the global IT industry. The state houses a number of Engineering

Colleges and Management / Business schools. Prestigious Institutions like Indian Institute of Technology (

IIT), Birla Institute of Technology ( BITS), IIIT, NALSAR, National Institute of Techonology (NIT), NIPER etc

are located in the capital. The women force in the state has set exemplary standards through the Self Help

movement and establishment of Micro enterprises.

Training and R&D infrastructure:  Andhra Pradesh has the unique advantage of

housing major R&D Institutions, and National and International level training

centres in all fields. The major IT training centres like International Institute of

Information Technology, CMC, NIPER etc. have training centres in Hyderabad.

International School of Business, and Administrative Staff College of India, are

other international level training centres that impart quality management training.

NIRD, NAARM and NEERI provide corporate training to personnel engaged in

rural management. NIMSME provides extension services to the MSME sector.

AP – INDUSTRIAL ENVIRONMENT

INFRASTRUCTURE:

Power: AP had an installed power generating capacity of 13,300

MW.  It is the largest producer of hydel power.  The state has an

energy deficit figure of 2%, while national average is 9.3%.The state

has  thermal power stations at Kothagudem, Ramagundam, Nellore,

Vijayawada and Rayalseema. Major Hydel  plants at Srisailam,

Nagarjun Sagar, Sileru,  and Machkund. It is the largest producer of

hydel power. Gas plant is located at Vijjeswaram. In 2007-08, 61,245

Million units were generated.  With the addition of  15,945MW  by
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way of Hydel power plants (4063 Mw) hydel power generation ) and 11882 MW through proposed gas

based and other fuels, a total amount of 15943 MW will be added by 2013 through the Rayalseema Thermal

Power plant, Pulivendala nuclear power plant etc.

AP ranks seventh in India per capita consumption of electricity (489 KWH).  The state has achieved

100% electrification of towns & villages.

Roads: AP has been one of the first states to  encourage private sector participation in infrastructure

development. The state has a total length of over 2,00,000 kms of road network, including national and state

highways, district and rural roads. Development of high density corridors on major routes is being undertaken

with private participation.

Airways:  A world class International airport   ( ranked as 5
th

 best airport in the

world)  is located at Shamshabad, near Hyderabad. International flights to

Singapore, Apart from Hyderabad, there are airports at Visakhapatnam,

Tirupathi, Vijayawada, Rajahmundry  and Puttaparthi.  .   Hyderabad has an

air-cargo complex with customs clearance. Direct flights to Singapore, Sharjah,

Kuwait, Muscat, Malaysia, Dubai and New York operate from Hyderabad.

Andhra Pradesh’s share in All India Air traffic is around 5.29 in domestic traffic

and 3.3 in International passenger traffic. The average per month domestic

passenger traffic is 1.19 lakhs and that of International passengers is 36,000.

Average cargo handled per month is around 2052 Tonnes.

Sea ports: Andhra Pradesh has one of the biggest   and busiest seaports at

Visakhapatnam, with feeder services to Europe, Russia, USA and the Asia

Pacific.  Berthing of  vessels are available upto 50,000 DWT.  Other ports are

located at Gangavaram, Kakinada, Krishnapatnam, and  Machilipatnam.The

Krishnapatnam port ( near Nellore, developed in Private sector )has four

operational deepwater berths for coal, iron ore, and general cargo and two

breakwaters.   Gangavaram port, also  developed in the private sector is the

deepest port in the country, capable of handling super cape size vessels of 2

lakh DWT. It will be able to handle bulk cargo like coal, iron ore, fertilizer, limestone, food grains, steel and

petrochemicals.

Industrial Infrastructure:   There are 272 Industrial estates and industrial

development areas in the state, covering an area of 14700 hectares.  The State

Government is in the process of developing Industrial parks at different places,

for specific groups of industries. Industrial parks have been established for

locational and logistic advantages. The special industrial parks in the state are

:  Software park at Hyderabad, Hardware park, near Shamshabad, ICICI

knowledge park , Hitec city for software units, Apparel Park at

Gundlapochampalli, Export Promotion Park at  Pashamylaram, , Hitec city,

Food parks one each in the 3 regions of Telangana (processing of poultry products/processing of coarse

grain& millets/spices), Coastal Andhra(value added rice products, dairy products, horticultural products,

marine products, labour oriented, export oriented industry, and in Rayalseema region( processing of vegetables-

onion, tomatoes, fruits, spices-coriander, edible oils, labour oriented, export oriented industry)at Krishna,

Machilipatnam, RR district,  Nanotechnolgy Park, Fab City and Hardware parks in RR Distric. AP Govt is

also establishing Leather parks (72 mini parks, and few Medium and Large parks),  Exim park at Visakhapatnam,

Agri export zones, Gems and Jewelry park etc, Marine Bio tech park, SEZs, and Pharma city at Visakhapatnam.
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Andhra Pradesh has the largest number ( 73) of Notified SEZs. These include IT & ES SEZs in and around

Hyderabad, Footwear SEZ in Nellore, Biotech SEZ in Medak, Pharma and textiles in Visakhapatnam, Aerospace

SEZ in RR dt, Building products in Prakasam, Pharma in Mahbubnagar,  etc.

Agri Export Zones for the following produce  are coming up at the places mentioned against them:

� Mangoes -Krishna district

� Gherkins – Mahbubnagar, Rangareddy, Medak, Karimnagar, Warangal, Anantapur, Nalgonda

� Mangoes and grapes – Hyderabad, Rangareddy, Medak, Mahbubnagar,

� Mango pulp and fresh vegetables – Chittoor

Other parks coming up are Gems and Jewellery Park, Visakhapatnam Exim Park.

Andhra Pradesh proposes to facilitate creation of infrastructure under PPP mode, under the National

Manufacturing Investment Zones.   Efforts are also being made to bring the Visakhapatnam to Chennai, via

Vijayawada and Hyderabad to Hyderabad via Reningunta on the Banguluru-Chennai corridor for all round

development.

 Support Institutions: R&D institutes:  Apart from the industrial parks, AP is home to several Research and

development Institutions, and Business schools. R&D Institutions located in AP are: IICT. CCMB, DRDL,

DMRL, NRSA, NIRD, NISIET, CITD, NGRI, ICRISAT, etc.

Entrepreneurship Development: Many training Institutions in the state provide Entrepreneurship Development

training and technical consultancy. Important among these are NIMSME, MSME-DI, APITCO, CEDAP, Self

Employment and Training Institutes in all districts, and a host of NGOs.

Financial Institutions: As in March 2010 there were 7676 branches of scheduled banks, of which 2857 are

rural branches. The Andhra Pradesh State Finance Corporation (APSFC) provides industrial credit, and has

branch offices in all districts. Credit deposit ration was 60%, and Priority sector advances to net bank credit

stood at 46.9%.  Non Farm sector (as percentage to Net Bank credit stood at 8.48%.

The Industrial Sector in Andhra Pradesh

A.  MSME sector

1. Growth of Micro & Small Scale Sector in A.P.: The micro and small scale sector in Andhra Pradesh has

seen a phenomenal growth during the last 4 decades (see Fig.1).  The number of units in AP in this sector,

during 1956 was just 6195, while the corresponding figures in 2009 stands at 1.58 lakhs.   As in 2009 the

total number of MSEs in the State was 1, 58,173.  Source:  Commissionerate of Industries, GoAP
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The following chart (Fig 2) traces the growth in investment in this sector during the last 54 years.

Table 1: Growth in Investment in MSME sector in AP (at current prices)

Year 1956 1967 1977 1985 1990 1996 2000 2003 2005 2008 2009

Investment 56.93 81.3 209.55 607.44 1044.9 1933.43 3706.2 4361.18 4893.19 4963.07 10504.31

(Rs. In crores )

Source:  Commissionerate of Industries, Govt. of AP

The number of small scale industries has grown 20 fold during the 40 years from 1956.  A corresponding

increase in investment made and employment provided by the sector is also seen.  However, an interesting

trend in the investment and employment by the sector is that the average investment per unit in this sector

has been rising, whereas, the average employment provided by the sector has been coming down.  The

major reason that can be attributed to this trend is the advent of new technology and consequent increase

in production.  With the increase of bigger units, due to the revised definition more capital intensive units

will be included in this sector; the average investment per unit has risen to a much higher level.

COVER STORY
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Table 2:  Per unit Investment and Employment in MSME sector in AP

Year Average investment per unit Employment

(Rs. in lakhs) (persons per 100 units)

1956 0.918 1230

1967 0.914 1215

1977 0.927 1139

1985 1.355  949

1990 1.246  887

1996 1.621  864

1997 1.726  860

2000 2.67  877

2003 3.05  889

2005 3.34  902

2008 3.38  903

2009 6064 104

Source:  Commissionerate of Industries, Govt. of AP

The average investment per unit has risen from Rs.92, 000 in 1956 to just over Rs.3.00 lakh in 2003 and

Rs. 3.34 lakh in 2005 and Rs 6.64 lakh in 2009.  This may be due to the inclusion of Medium sector in the

MSME sector since October 2006.

2.   Dispersal of small scale units over the State:

The 1,58,173 registered small scale units (2009) in the State are not evenly spread over all the districts.

While the concentration of units can be seen in the prosperous coastal districts, the units are sparse in the

Telangana region.  The dispersal of units over the district is given below:

Table: 3:  Spatial distribution of MSMEs in AP

Upto 31-3-2009

Sl.No. District Units Investment Employment

(Rs. In crores)

1. Adilabad 1953 80.56 21365

2. Nizamabad 4032 161.73 37552

3. Karimnagar 5174 216.61 48798

4. Medak 5159 1008.83 69976

5. Hyderabad 15477 374.68 125329

6. Rangareddy 21551 2961.44 232175

7. Mahbubnagar 3517 250.95 33558

8. Nalgonda 7823 456.05 82203

9. Warangal 6423 189.09 52226

10. Khammam 4812 331.31 44904
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11. Srikakulam 4837 150.10 43145

12. Vizianagaram 3604 147.32 32873

13. Visakhapatnam 10746 646.87 94067

14. East Godavari 8582 549.48 82659

15. West Godavari 7159 351.84 65166

16. Krishna 9246 657.11 92919

17. Guntur 7812 468.32 79767

18. Prakasam 5868 374.35 61028

19. Nellore 6421 242.42 64346

20. Kadapa 4051 180.19 37009

21. Kurnool 4485 177.34 40132

22. Anantapur 4975 214.02 43407

23. Chittoor 4466 313.70 47411

Total 158173 10504.31 1532015

Source:  Commissionerate of Industries, Govt of AP.

3.  Product Category wise distribution of small scale units :

The maximum number of units is found engaged in the food processing sector. Repairing sector and

mineral products industry share the 2nd and 3rd slots respectively. Investment wise, the maximum investment

is seen in food processing sector, as also the employment potential.

The following table shows the product wise distribution of number of Micro & Small units employment

generated, and the investment involved

Table 4: Product-category wise distribution of MSMEs

S.No Product group No. of units Investment Employment

( Rs in crores) Nos.

1. Food Processing Beverage & 36828 2292.52 374529

Tobacco products

2. Cotton Textiles, Wool, silk & 3105 264.57 49099

synthetic fiber textiles, Jute, hemp &

mesta textiles Hosiery and garments

3. Wood products 12769 113.53 71259

4. Paper products and printing 10223 623.5 74381

5. Leather & leather products 3512 44.86 18790

6. Rubber, plastic & petroleum products 8016 873.39 69759

7. Chemical and allied inds 7363 1213.14 111816

8. Mineral based industries 16251 1403.56 260114

9. Basic metal industries 2648 460.78 43741
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10. Metal products 15501 919.98 131294

11. Machinery and equipment 11696 576.78 88940

12. Electrical and electronic 5420 631.6 64448

13. Transport equipment and parts 2282 75.82 20244

14. Miscellaneous 3471 167.81 29208

15. Repairs and services 14634 254.65 74306

16. Others 4454 587.84 50087

Total 158173 10504.33 1532015

Source:  Commissionerate of Industries, Govt. of AP

4.   MSME sector in AP: Major sub – sectors:

1. Food and Agro based industry:  Agriculture is the mainstay of the

State’s economy. It is a leading producer of many food grains,

commercial crops and horticulture produce.  The abundant agricultural

produce has led to the establishment of many agro based industries

in the state.  The major agro based industries are Rice mills (

concentrated in the rice growing areas of East and West Godavari

districts, Guntur, Krishna, Warangal, etc), pulses processing, oil mills,

fruit processing, processing of agro waste ( panel boards, fuel pellets,

animal fodder etc). Major clusters in this sector are mango processing,

biscuits, tapioca starch processing, rice mills, oil mills, cashew processing, marine food processing

etc.  However, it is estimated that a significant percentage of fruits and vegetables perishes for want

of proper cold storage facilities. This leads to a bright prospect for establishment of more cold storages

and processing of fruits and vegetables. Extraction of essential oils from chillies and spices also offers

scope.

2. Leather industry: Andhra Pradesh produces 10% of the country’s raw

hides and skins. However, there are very few tanneries in the organized

sector. But for a few pockets of traditional tanneries in Warangal and

Musheerabad (Hyderabad) which employ age –old and highly

polluting technology, the tanning industry in the State is negligible.

Bulk of the hides and skins are processed in Tamil nadu. Govt of AP

has embarked upon a special drive to give thrust to this Industry by

creating Leather Parks with all integrated facilities. Immense potential

exists for establishment of leather apparel, leather goods, footwear

etc.

3. Handlooms, Textiles and Apparel Industry: Traditional handlooms clusters are scattered all over the

state.  Important among them are the famous Pochampally (Ikat work,

saris), Venkatgiri (saris and zari work), Gadwal, Peteru, and

Mangalagiri, Pochampally has acquired GI recently.  Apart from these

famed clusters, there are handloom cloth making clusters in almost

all the districts.  Readymade garments cluster at Rayadurg, lace work

cluster at Narsapur are other agglomerations. The State Govt is

promoting Readymade garment exports in a big way. A separate
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Apparel Export Park has been established near Hyderabad to promote Garment exports. More parks

are coming up at Karimnagar, Nalgonda, Medak, Mahbubnagar, Visakhapatnam

4. Bulk Drug industry: Andhra Pradesh and its capital Hyderabad is a

hub of bulk drug manufacturing industries.  The state enjoys more

than one thirds share of bulk drug manufactured in the country.  There

are many MSMEs in this sector, concentrated in Jeedimetla, Balanagar,

and Patancheru areas of Hyderabad.  To give a further fillip to this

sector, Govt of AP has established a Pharma city at Parwada,

Visakhapatnam.  The presence of R&D Institutions like CCMB, NIPER,

IICT, NIN, Centre for DNA Printing, etc have been instrumental in the

development of this sector.  Major players in this sector are Dr. Reddys

Labs, Aurobindo laboratories, Hetero Drugs etc.

5. Mineral based industry:  AP ranks 2
nd

 in the country in mineral wealth. The bountiful deposits of

mineral wealth have helped the mineral based industry. In the MSME

sector, mineral based industries like Graphite crucibles ( Rajahmundry),

refractories ( West Godavari dt) stone polishing ( Khammam, Prakasam

& Ranga reddy districts)  ceramic insulators( Hyderabad), Hydrated

lime ( Guntur dt), cement, fly ash and clay bricks, cement products,

barites powered, stoneware pipes etc.  AP is the second largest

producer of cement in the country. Large scale cement industries dot

the districts of Nalgonda and Guntur. The state has huge deposits of

high quality granite, and Exports of raw, cut and polished granite is significant. A few glass containers

manufacturing units also operate in the state.

6. Machinery and Machine tools industry: Hyderabad is a hub of

precision machine tools and subcomponents. Many MSEs in the

Industrial Estates of Balanagar, Cherlapally, Patancheru, Jeedimetla,

etc manufacture high precision components and sub-assemblies used

in Defence Research Complex, Bharat Dynamics Ltd (for missile

manufacture, and Space technology. A few units manufacture special

purpose machines.

7. Auto components:  Andhra Pradesh is soon emerging as an alternate

Auto components hub, after Chennai. Vijayawada has a cluster of

auto components manufacturing units.  A few large players like

Mahindra and Mahindra and Sunku Automobiles are engaged in the mfr of

utility vehicles and 3 wheelers respectively. Hyderabad city and other Tier II

cities of the state have a significant share of the country’s two wheelers, and

offer great scope for the automotive spare parts industry. A few existing units

are already manufacturing and supplying auto parts like engines and its parts,

chasis, suspension parts, body parts, body building, components, automobile

plastics, and are providing technical services like design engineering.

8. Electrical and Electronics industry:  The electronic industry has seen a

phenomenal growth during the last two decades. Hyderabad (Kushaiguda

and surrounding areas)  has emerged as a hub of electronic industry, especially

in the MSME sector.   The units are engaged in the manufacture of semi
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conductor devices, telecommunication equipment, electronic sub-components, PCBs, etc. The

Hardware park on Hyderabad-Srisailam Highway houses  many leading electronic units in the Large

and medium sector. The state offers scope for promotion of units to manufacture computer peripherals,

precision engineering, Integrated circuits, LSICs, VLSICs,  semi-conductors and nano technology .

9. Information Technology & Enabled services:  The Information Technology

and Enabled services sector has been the real growth engine of the state’s

economy.   It has been Andhra Pradesh’s distinctive advantage in the past

two decades, and has put the state, and its capital city of Hyderabad on

the world map.  Major IT players like Microsoft, Oracle, IBM, Infosys,

CSC, Satyam ( now Mahindra Satyam), Accenture, Sierra-Atlantic, Dell etc

are operating from Hyderabad.  Hyderabad and Visakhapatnam have also

turned  to become Business Processes outsourcing destinations. Abundant

skilled manpower with good knowledge of English language have helped

in the IT boom.  The GoAP has announced separate IT policy for encouraging this sector.  Software

Exports from AP in 2007-08 formed more than 45 % of the total exports.

B.   Large scale industrial sector ( including PSUs)

Andhra Pradesh houses 4099( as on 31.3. 2009) Large scale units. These include Public sector enterprises

also.  The 4099 units provide employment to 9.77 lakh persons and involve an investment of Rs. 68258

crores. The per unit investment is Rs.16.65 crores and employment per unit ratio of 238.5 persons. Maximum

number of Large scale units are located in Ranga Reddy district, followed by  Medak and Hyderabad. The

Large industries are in the  areas of production of cement, paper, sugar, electricity, software, bulk  drugs and

pharmaceuticals, biotechnology, food processing, etc.  The following table shows the district wise list of

Large scale units in the state:

Table   5: Spatial distribution of Large units in AP

S.No. District                       Upto 31-3-2009

Units Investment Employment

(Rs. In crores)

1. Adilabad 27 1107.06 56227

2. Anantapur 86 4222.49 22794

3. Chittoor 134 1380.99 27580

4. East Godavari 195 8809.05 47509

5. Guntur 168 2311.19 36699

6. Hyderabad 390 1158.43 46514

7. Kadapa 31 1457.98 9388

8. Karimnagar 20 1336.73 40621

9. Khammam 39 2254.82 151630

10. Krishna 149 1872.84 28443

11. Kurnool 121 1322.49 17626

12. Mahbubnagar 160 1492.29 22221

13. Medak 806 6987.45 118856
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14. Nalgonda 240 5678.00 43823

15. Nellore 124 1330.90 26811

16. Nizamabad 26 229.91 3722

17. Prakasam 61 545.43 11279

18. Ranga Reddy 839 6730.11 137150

19. Srikakulam 93 963.99 13259

20. Visakhapatnam 171 14190.59 62686

21. Vizianagaram 55 1413.40 25576

22. Warangal 21 110.37 3342

23. West Godavari 143 1351.50 23998

Total 4099 68258.00 977754

Source:  Commissionerate of Industries, Govt. of AP

The following are the Central and State Public Sector Enterprises in the State:

Central PSEs:

1. Bharat Dynamics Ltd.

2. Bharat Heavy Plate & Vessels Ltd.

3. Electronics Corp. Of India Ltd.

4. Hindustan Fluorocarbons Limited

5. HMT Bearings Ltd.

6. Mishra Dhatu Nigam Ltd.

7. National Mineral Development Corp. Ltd.

8. Rashtriya Ispat Nigam Ltd. (Visakhapatnam Steel Plant)

9. Sponge Iron India Ltd.

10. Hindustan Aeronautics Ltd,

11. BHEL,

State PSEs

1. A.P. State Agro Industries Development Corporation Ltd. (APSAIDC Ltd.)

2. A.P. Industrial Infrastructure Corporation Ltd. (APIIC Ltd.)

3. A.P. State Financial Corporation. (APSFC).

4. A.P. Beverages Corporation Ltd. (APBC Ltd.)

5. A.P. Forest Development Corporation Ltd. (APFDC Ltd.)

6. A.P. State Irrigation Development Corporation. (APSIDC Ltd.)

7. A.P. Industrial Development Corporation Ltd. (APIDC Ltd.)

8. A.P. Technology Service Ltd. (APTS Ltd.)

9. A.P. Mineral Development Corporation Ltd. (APMDC Ltd.)

10. A.P. State Trading Corporation Ltd. (APSTC Ltd.)
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11. A.P. Handicrafts Development Corporation Ltd. (APHDC Ltd.)

12. A.P. State Minorities Finance Corporation Ltd. (APSMFC Ltd.)

13. A.P. State Police Housing Corporation Ltd. (APSPHC Ltd.)

14. A.P. Housing Board. (APHB)

15. A.P. State Housing Corporation Ltd. (APSHC Ltd.)

16. A.P. State Warehousing Corporation Ltd. (APSWC)

17. A.P. Tourism Development Corporation Ltd. (APTDC Ltd.)

18. A.P. State Seeds Development Corporation Ltd. (APSSDCL)

19. A.P. State Film Television & Theatre Development Corporation Ltd. (APSFTTDCL)

20. A.P. State Civil Supplies Corporation Ltd. (APSCSCL)

21. Non-Conventional Energy Development Corporation of A.P. Ltd. (NEDCAP)

22. A.P. Foods (APF)

23. A.P. Health & Medical Housing Infrastructure Development Corporation (APHMHIDC).

Exports from AP during 2008-09 were as follows:

( Rs. in crores)

AP   Exports: 2008 - 09 and 2007-08

08-09 07-08

 Agriculture & agro based , forest 5799 6083

Leather, animal, marine products 1915 1746

Mineral & mineral products 4409 2711

Handlooms & textiles 685 1097

Handicrafts & carpets 1284 545

Drugs, pharmaceuticals,allied chem.

& plastics 14850 10787

Engineering items 13783 7148

Electronics & electronic parts 2371 1104

Software 32509 26122

Total 77605 57343
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With good resource endowment, a skilled and trained manpower,  and good infrastructure facilities,

Andhra Pradesh has become one of the favoured destinations for investment and Foreign Direct Investment.

AP Fact file

Physical features Area 2,75,100 Sq. kms

No. of districts 23

Revenue Divisions 81

Mandals 1,128

Gram Panchayats 21,900

Inhabited villages(Census 2001) 26,613

Boundaries East   - Bay of Bengal

West  – Karnataka state

North- Orissa, Maharashtra & M.P.

South  – Tamil Nadu

Major rivers Godavari, Krishna, and Pennar,

Demographic particulars Population (2001 census)  7,62,10,007

Male population  3,85,27,413

Female population 3,76,82,594

Rural population 554.01 lakhs

Urban Population 208.09 lakhs

Scheduled Castes 123.39 lakhs

Scheduled Tribes 50.24 lakhs

Workers total 34.865 millions

Workers – agricultural  21.722 millions(62.3 %)

Workers – non agrl  13.143 millions( 37.7 %)

Languages Spoken Telugu,,Urdu.Hindi and English

Railway track length 5107 kms

No.national highways(12) 4,014 kms.

Airways: International Hyderabad, Shamshabad (U Con)

Domestic Airports Hyderabad, Visakhapatnam,

Vijayawada and Tirupathi etc;

Sea Ports: Visakhapatnam, Kakinada,

Krishnapatnam and Machilipatnam.

Power: Installed capacity  11,134 (MW)

Units generated (MU) 25,482

Agricultural Resources Food grains Paddy, millets, maize, pulses, oil

Cash crops seedschillies, cotton,

tobacco, coconut, cashew,

groundnut, sugarcane

Mineral Resources Major minerals Barytes, Sand, Silver, Mica,

Natural Gas
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Industrial Infrastructure Industrial estates / development 27273

areas Notified SEZs

Banking Infrastructure No. of Bank Branches (2010) 7676

Industry at a glance No.  of micro, small enterprises 158173

2009 MSME sector Investment in crores 10504.31

Employment No. 1532015

L&M sector No. of enterprises 4099

Investment Rs in crores 68258

Employment No. 977754

State Economy Gross State Domestic Product 311752 crores

GSDP at Constant (1999-00) (2001-08 Advanced Estimates)

prices (Rs. crores)

Per Capita Income at Current prices Rs. 26,226

(in rupees) 2005-06 Provisional

GOVT. OF AP POLICY FOR MSMES

 AP Industrial Policy 2010-15

Major Incentives

A. For General MSEs

� 15% investment subsidy  on fixed capital  investment ( limited to Rs. 20 lakh)

� Reimbursement of 100% VAT/CST/State GST, for a period of 5 years for Micro Enterprises and 50%

for small scale entrepreneurs.

� 100% reimbursement of stamp duty and  transfer duty on purchase of land/lease of land/shed/

building etc

� 25% rebate in land cost in IEs ( limited to Rs. 5 lakh), and 25% land conversion charges for industrial

use, limited to Rs. 10 lakhs

� Rebate in power cost of Rs. 0.75 per unit for 5 years

� 50% reimbursement of cost involved in training of local manpower limited to Rs. 2000 per person

� Interest rebate  on term loan taken by new MSEs in excess of 3%  ( limited to 9%  per year, for 5

years) under Pavala Vaddi scheme

� Subsidies on technology upgradation, quality certification, clean technology adoption & patent

registration

� 10% seed capital assistance for first generation entrepreneurs of Micro enterprises, @10% of

machinery cost ( will be deducted from eligible investment subsidy)

� 50% subsidy in expenses incurred for quality certification /patent registration, subject to max of

Rs. 2 lakh.

� Investment subsidy extended to certain service activities in all Municipal Corporations

� 25% subsidy on specific cleaner production measures, limited to Rs 5 lakh.
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B. For SC/ST Entrepreneurs: (additional incentives)

� 331/3% rebate in land cost limited to Rs 10 lakhs in Inds Estates/Parks

� Power rebate of Rs 1.000 per unit for 5 years

� Additional 20% investment subsidy, total limited to Rs 50.00 lakhs. Additional 5% subsidy for SC/

ST women entrepreneurs, and  additional 5 % subsidy if set up in Scheduled areas

� 10% of project cost ( limited to Rs. 5 lakhs) to be provided as seed capital assistance

� Infrastructure (roads, power, water) to be provided at doorstep for stand alone units (10kms away

from IEs), with 50% Govt contribution. Cost of infrastructure limited to 15% of eligible fixed capital

investment made.

C. Woman entrepreneurs:  In addition to incentives at A above,

� Additional 5% investment subsidy on fixed capital investment ( limited to Rs. 5 lakh).

II. AP Biotech Policy : Highlights

� Single Window Clearance System

� Sales tax of 1% for Biotech units located in Turkapally Biotech Park.

� Provision of rebate based on the employment opportunity created

III.   AP Apparel exports Policy:

Special  power incentives to units  set up in Apparel Export parks.

IV.   AP Information & Communication Technology: Incentives for MSMEs

(Definition of SMEs: IT Industry units/companies with turnover less than Rs.10 crore and

above Rs.1 crore per annum.)

� Power: 25% rebate on power tariff in the first three years of the operations and conversion to Industrial

Power Tariff. .

� Reimbursement of 50% Exhibition subsidy for participating in the international exhibitions limited

to 9 sq. mts., of space, in respect of the stall rent payable for participation in international events

notified by the IT&C Department.

� Allotment of land: Government will endeavour to reserving land for preferred allotment to SMEs in

the IT Corridor proposed near Hyderabad and land for SMEs in other locations. Criteria for allotment

will be prepared separately.

� Government to support  IT Exporters Associations, HYSEA, NASSCOM, STPI, IEG, or any such

organisation (as decided by the committee) in the creation of Library for making available material

on trends in technology, market intelligence, research reports and analysis etc by contributing

Rs.10 lakh per annum for development of the SME sector by making such material available at these

libraries.

� Rs.10 lakh as recruitment assistance for employing minimum 100 employees in IT & 200 employees

in ITES. (This incentive will not be  available if the incentive Rebate on cost of land is availed.)

V.  AP Food processing Policy for : Horticulture, Agriculture, fisheries, livestock, agro-food and allied

products are eligible.

� Reimbursement of cost of power consumed at the rate of Rs. 1 per unit.
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Hon’ble Minister inaugurating the  newly constructed additional floor over D, E & F Guestrooms blocks with the grant-in-aid

of Rs.3.35 crore from the Ministry. Also seen are Shri Uday Kumar Varma, Secretary, MSME, GoI,  and Shri Madhav Lal, Additional

Secretary & Development Commissioner ( MSME) Ministry of MSME, Govt of India , Shri H P Kumar, CMD,NSIC, New Delhi and

Dr. Chukka Kondaiah, PD, NI-MSME.

HON’BLE UNION MINISTER OF STATE (I/C) FOR MSME,

SHRI DINSHA PATEL VISITS  HYDERABAD

Shri Dinsha J. Patel, Hon’ble Minister of State for

MSME (Independent Charge), who is the President

of NI-MSME Society and Chairman of the Governing

Council visited NI-MSME, Hyderabad during 11
th

and 12
th

 October, 2010 in connection with the

meeting of 4
th

 Governing Council and 3
rd

 Annual

General Meeting held in NI-MSME  campus on

12
th

 October, 2010.

Hon’ble Minister, before the Governing Council

meeting, inaugurated the newly constructed

additional floor over D, E & F Guestrooms blocks

with grant-in-aid of Rs.3.35 crore from the Ministry

of MSME. He also inaugurated three National

programmes and addressed over 200 National and

International participants, who were undergoing

training related to MSME sector.  He appreciated

NI-MSME’s record of relentless service for the

promotion of MSMEs since its inception in the year

1960.

In his opening remarks, in the 4
th

 Governing

Council meeting held on the same day, the Hon’ble

Minister expressed  happiness that NI-MSME had

conducted 305 programmes successfully during

2009-10, which were attended by 11,565

participants registering an increase of 30% over the

previous year.
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Shri Dinsha Patel, Hon’ble Union Minister of State (I/C) for MSME, seen addressing the participants of ‘National Training Programmes

and Message to the National and International Participants’ at NI-MSME, Hyderabad on 12.10.2010 . Shri Uday Kumar Varma,

Secretary (MSME) to Govt. of India is also seen.

Hon’ble Minister with Shri Uday Kumar Varma, Secretary,

MSME, GoI ,   Shri  H P Kumar, CMD, NSIC, Dr. Chukka

Kondaiah, Principal Director, ni-msme, and other officials.

He also felt very happy that NI-MSME has been

offering increased services to 19 Central Ministries

and departments, including a large number of

international training programmes.  He hoped that

NI-MSME’s services would be multifold for

promotion of MSME sector in the country and in

other developing countries.

Shri Dinsha J. Patel, Union Minister of State

(Independent Charge) for Micro, Small & Medium

Enterprises has said that the Micro and Small

Enterprise sector has been playing a vital role in

economic development and employment

generation. To enhance the competitiveness of MSE

sector, the Centre enacted the MSMED Act in the

Parliament which came into operation from Oct. 2,

2006. Asserting that the Act gained very positive

signals from all the corners of both government and

non-government institutions he hoped that this will

make MSME sector of the country more competitive

in the global markets, inaugurating the National

Programmes at the National Institute for Micro, Small

and Medium Enterprises. Shri Dinsha J. Patel has said

that the Centre has been laying emphasis on self-

employment and many schemes have been initiated

both for the rural and also for urban youth through

various Central Ministries.
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Hon’ble Minister, Shri Dinsha J. Patel, Shri HP Kumar, CMD, NSIC and Shri Madhav Lal, Additional Secretary & Development

Commissioner ( MSME) Ministry of MSME, Govt. of India at the inauguration of the Guestroom blocks.

Special schemes like, Rajiv Udyami Mitra, Prime

Ministers’ Employment Generation Mission and

assistance to training institutions through the scheme

of partner institutions, under the Ministry of MSME,

have been specially designed to encourage self-

employment in a big way to create employment

generation through small, and micro enterprises.

Emphasizing the need to concentrate to develop

first generation entrepreneurs particularly in rural or

backward areas in order to reduce the regional

imbalances and promote entrepreneurship among

unemployed group. He said that that NI-MSME has

been earnestly striving for the growth of enterprises

through its activities.

Dr. Chukka Kondaiah, Director General,

National Institute of Micro, Small and Medium

Enterprises said that the Institute is rendering services

to 19 Central Ministries and ten International

Agencies. He said that this year the Institute obtained

highest revenue of Rs.14 crore.

Shri Uday Kumar Varma, Secretary to the Govt.

of India, M/o.MSME,  Chairman of Executive

Committee and Vice-Chairman of Governing

Council, Shri Madhav Lal, AS & DC(MSME), and

Shri Dinsha Patel, Hon’ble Union Minister of State (I/C) for

MSME, at the inaugural session of the Training programme.

Also seen are: Shri Uday Kumar Varma, Secretary(MSME),

Govt. of India ( left )  and Dr. Chukka Kondiah, Principal Director,

NI-MSME, (right).

Vice-Chairman of Executive Committee, Shri Saurabh

Chandra, AS & FA, M/o.MSME, Shri Suresh Kumar

Pulipaka, Joint Secretary and Shri Amarendra Sinha,

Joint Secretary from the Ministry of MSME and Shri

M. Khandaswamy, President , CODISSIA,

Coimbatore, Smt. K. Ramadevi, President, ALEAP,

Prof. Ajit Rangnekar, Dean, ISB, Hyderabad and

Dr. Dinesh Awasti, Director, EDI, Ahmedabad,

members of EC/GC were among others present.
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Hon’ble  Union Minister of State for MSME, Shri

Dinsha Patel inaugurated the Marketing – cum –

Business Park, constructed by NSIC. Smt D.K. Aruna,

Hon’ble Minister of MSME, Govt. of AP,

Shri Madhav Lal, AS & DC(MSME), Ministry of

MSME, Govt of India, Shri J. C. Sharma, Principal

Secretary (MSME), Govt of AP, Smt. Renu Challu,

Managing Director, SBH, Dr. H P Kumar,

Chairman-cum-Managing Director, NSIC, Shri

Ravindra Nath, Director (Finance) and other

dignitaries were also present.

The Marketing- cum-Business Park, a five storied

building has been built over an area of 8.00 acres.

The Business Park provides space for various

business needs of the MSMEs.  Built to international

standards, the Business Park houses an Exhibition

Hall, Conference Hall, a Food Court and reception

area on the ground floor.  The floors above consist

Inauguration of Marketing-cum-Business Park,

 Hyderabad

Shri Dinsha Patel, Hon’ble Union Minister of State (I/C) for MSME, inaugurating the Marketing-cum-Business Park at Hyderabad.

Also seen in the picture are Shri Uday Kumar Varma, Secretary (MSME) Govt. of India, Shri H.P. Kumar, CMD, NSIC.

Shri Dinsha  Patel, Hon’ble Union Minister of State (I/C) for MSME,

addressing the gathering at the inauguration of Business Park,

NSIC, Hyderabad.

of shells of different areas, for the business needs

of MSMEs.
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Shri Madhav Lal, Additional Secretary &

Development Commissioner (MSME), New Delhi,

Ministry of MSME, Government of India visited

MSME Business incubator at  ABI ICRISAT,

Hyderabad on 13 October 2010. AS&DC(MSME)

was accompanied by  Shri D. Chandra Sekhar,

Director, MSME-DI, Hyderabad,  Shri Sujiath Khan,

Principal Director, MSME Tool Room,

Shri M.Sreenivasulu, Dy. Director (IMT) and Shri K.C.

Choudhury, Asst. Director (L&F) .

 AS& DC (MSME), Govt. of India interacted  with

Mr. Dave Hoisington, Dy. Director General,

ICRISAT & Mr. Karuppanchetty Dy. Chief Operating

Officer  and In-charge of Agri Business Incubators

about the MSME  Business incubator and status of

projects/ideas taken up by incubatees. Mr. Dave ,

DDG explained about the activities of ABI ICRISAT

in India and abroad.  Karuppanchetty  gave a video

presentation on the detailed activities of   ICRISAT

in India & worldwide. AS & DC (MSME), Govt. of

India visited the facilities in  MSME Incubation

BUSINESS INCUBATOR

AT  ABI-ICRISAT, HYDERABAD

Centres and interacted with the incubatees.

    Later Sri Karuppanchetty gave a presentation

on “MSME Incubation Scheme-Clients Profile and

Progress” wherein  apart from the officers from

Ministry of MSME and six incubatees were also

present.  AS & DC, Govt. of India was  briefed on

the process of screening and selection of the MSME

clients at ABI ICRISAT and the level of MSME funding

availed by the incubatees. A detailed presentation

was given     on the MSME fund utilization status

and progress of each client individually. Six MSME

clients were   present in the meeting: Mr. Subba

Rao ( M/s Aakruthi Agricultural Associates), Mr. Rami

Reddy (B.R Cooking Sprays), Mr. Raghavendra

Prasad (M/s Wifin Technologies), Mr. Murali Krishna

(M/s Jytra Engineering), Mr. Suresh Suryadevara

(Individual Entrepreneur), Mr. V.V.L.N Prasad (M/s

Solax Bio Sciences).

    Mr. Karuppanchetty also elaborated on how

ABI ICRISAT supported the MSME clients at technical

and business front. He also put forward two new

proposals for funding from MSME and two pending

proposals of Business Planning and Development

Units before AS & DC, Govt. of India  for

consideration.  Mr. Karuppanchetty has sought

support from Ministry of MSME  through  MSE

Cluster Development Programme (MSE- CDP) and

Credit Guarantee Fund Trust for Micro and Small

Enterprises (CGTMSE) scheme to be utilized for Agri

business enterprises.

   While expressing satisfaction,  AS & DC, Govt.

of India further  expressed that the  Field officers of

MSME-DI, Hyderabad would support few

entrepreneurs on technical requirements related to

designing and engineering. He stressed that the

facilities available at MSME Tool Room, Balanagar

may be utilized in preparation of proto type models.

   Shri Karuppanchetty thanked  Shri Madhav

Lal, AS & DC (MSME) and the team of officers for

visiting ABI ICRISAT.

Shri Madhav Lal, AS & DC (MSME), Govt. of India is seen with

Mr Dave Hoisington, Dy. Director General, ICRISAT, Hyderabad

in ICRISAT Campus , Pathancheru. Also seen  L to R :

Sri K.C.Choudhury, Asst. Director (L&F) , Sri M.Sreenivasulu,

Dy. Director (IMT)  , Sri D. Chandra Sekhar, Director,

MSME-DI, Hyderabad,  &  Sri Karuppanchetty Dy. Chief

Operating Officer  and In-charge of Agri Business Incubators ,

ICRISAT, Sri Sujiath Khan, Principal Director, MSME Tool Room.
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The Ministry of MSME, has adopted the cluster

approach as a key strategy for enhancing the

productivity and competitiveness as well as

capacity building of micro & small enterprises and

their collectives in the country.

To expand the scope of the Scheme, the

guidelines of Micro and Small Enterprises Cluster

Development Programme (MSE-CDP) were

modified and notified on 10th February,

2010,. So far, under the Cluster Development

Programme – 473 MSE-Clusters have been taken

up for various interventions and out of this,

interventions in 265 clusters has been completed.

Under Infrastructure Development (ID), 124

projects have been taken, out of which 88 projects

have been completed. In the 23rd Steering

Committee Meeting for MSE-CDP held under the

Chairmanship of Secretary (MSME), two proposals

of Common Facility Centres, two proposals for

In-principle approval for setting up of CFCs, six

Development of MSE through

Cluster Approach

proposals for soft interventions including proposal

from UNIDO project for intervention in Machine

Tool Industry and nine proposals for conducting

Diagnostic Study in new clusters were approved.

For Infrastructure Development Projects - two

proposals from Tamil Nadu, five proposals from

West Bengal, one proposal from Rajasthan have

been approved for setting up of new centres/

upgradation of existing centres.

In addition to this eight ID projects from

Andhra Pradesh, two ID projects from

Madhya Pradesh, two ID projects from

Chhattisgarh and five ID projects from Uttar

Pradesh have been given in-principle for setting

up of ID Centres. A total 44 proposals (including

in-principle), with total project cost of Rs. 75.82

crore were approved in the meeting with the

Government’s assistance of Rs. 42.28 crore. The

scheme has a provision of Rs. 56.00 crore for the

year 2010-11.

The Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium

Enterprises bagged the First Prize in the Indira

Gandhi Rajbhasha Award function held on the

occasion of “Hindi Diwas - 2010”.

Shri Uday Kumar Varma, Secretary, Ministry

of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises accepted

the Award on behalf of the Ministry. Vice President,

Shri. Mohd. Hamid Ansari presented the Award for

the excellent work done by the Ministry in Hindi

during the year 2008-09. Union Home Minister Shri

P. Chidambaram and Union State Ministers for

Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises

Gets Indira Gandhi Rajbhasha Award

Home Shri Ajay Makan and Shri M. Ramchandran

were also present on the occasion.

Minister of State (Independent charge),

Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises,

Shri Dinsha Patel, congratulated all the Officers/

Staff of the MSME for this achievement and

directed them to do maximum possible official

work in Hindi, in order to establish direct contact

with the people and for ensuring that the benefits

of different welfare schemes, being implemented

by the Ministry, reach the masses.
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MSME, Hyderabad organized Six Week

Entrepreneurship & Skill Development Programme

(ESDP) on Basic Computers & Office Automation

w.e.f., 20-7-10 to 30-08-10 at Vishwam Computers,

Gadwal, Dist.

The trainees were exposed to intense on the

Maggams to acquire the skills on various designs.

Further trained in different designs of Embroidery &

paintings (on cloth & pot). In addition to the technical

aspects, entrepreneurial  exposure was given through

theoretical lectures in the areas of Personality

Development, Entrepreneurship and qualities of

successful entrepreneur, Marketing & development

of Marketing skills, step-by-step approach to start  a

small scale enterprise, Basic Accounting/Book

Keeping for small Business enterprise, preparation

of Project Report & PMEGP Scheme etc.

Maggam Work & Embroidery conducted at Gadwal

The Inaugural Function was held on 20-7-10 in

the evening at Bal Bhavan, Gadwal wherein Shri

Abdul Salam, Vice-Chairman, Gadwal Municipality

was the Chief Guest. Others attended were

Shri  Venkata Ramulu, Youth  President, Shri K.C.

Choudhury, Asst. Director (L&F), MSME-DI,

Hyderabad, Shri K. Vijaya Kumar, B.M. Sewa

Samakhya,  Shri P. Shridhar, Director, Vishwam

Computers, Gadwal. All the dignitaries addressed

the participants.

Smt. D.K. Aruna, Hon’ble  Minister for MSME,

Sugar, KVI & P&S, Govt. of A.P. & Shri G. Krishna

Reddy, Chairman, Market Yard visited the training

centre on 6-9-10 and enteracted with the trainees &

appreciated the MSME-DI efforts to create self

employment in Gadwal region.

Smt. D.K. Aruna, Hon'ble Minister of MSME, Sugar, KVI and

P&S, Govt. of A.P. visited the training centre and interacted with

participants.

Shri D. Chandra Sekhar, Director, MSME-DI, Hyderabad

addressing the participant in the Validication.

The Branch

MSME-Diphu, and

Karbi Anglong

District organized

valedictory function

of six week duration

ESDP on Computer

Hardware &

Networking at Model

Computer Institute,

Computer Hardware & Networking

New Bali bat  Jorhat from 17.8.2010 to 28.9.2010.

Smt. Rajkumari Prity Rekha Singha, Ward

Commissioner, Ward No. 8, Jorhat was Chief

Guest of the valedictory function of ESDP on

Computer Hardware & Networking training

programme.

Shri Robi Das, Adviser Model Commercial

Institute and Ex. Ward Commissioner was teh Guest

on this occasion of valedictory function.

Smt. Rajkumari Prity Rekha Singha,

Ward Commissioner, Jorhat

addressing to the participants on

the occasion.
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Branch MSME, DI Tezpur Organized one day

Industrial Motivation Campaign (Awareness

Programme) for self  employment opportunities on

11-10-2010 at Murhateteli Tezpur, Sonitpur (Assam).

Shri Haren Baruah, Ex. Dist. Officer, KVIB

Tezpur, wa the Chief Guest of the programme and

he expressed his concern over the backwardness of

the area and urged the participants to grab the

opportunities offered by various agencies. While

giving best wishes to the participants he told  tha the

knowledge of marketing. Mental readiness and

determination, with scientific approach to the

problem  will help  you to create a business/industry

environment in this area. He appreciated the effort

of Br. MSME-DI Tezpur  in this regard and hope that

the assistance provided by  Br. MSME-DI Tezpur will

help participants in broad was to understand self

employment opportunities.

Shri Kundan Lal, Asstt. Director, Br. MSME-DI,

Tezpur addressed to the participants and briefed

about  the programme its motive to encourage the

unemployed youth to take  the opportunities for self

employment  by the various schemes of Govt. of

India. He asked the youths to grab this opportunity,

not only to  solve the unemployment problem but

also to explore  the available resources in the  area

and to uplift the society by engaging the people

through their unliftment. He also explained various

activities of Br. MSME-Development Institute.

Tezpur.

Industrial Motivation

Campaign, Tezpur

Shri K. Lal, Asstt. Director, Br. MSME-DI, Tezpur addressing to

the participants & sitting on the dias L-R Shri P.D. Sonowal, Shri

H. Baruah, Shri Mina A. Choudhury & K. Bora.

Repairing/Maintenance of ACs &

Refrigerators & Soft Toys making

MSME-DI, Extension Centre, organized a six

‘Entrepreneurship and Skill Development

Programmes (ESDP)’ on Repairing/Maintenance of

ACs & Refrigerators & Soft Toys making at their centre

with effect from 16th August, 2010 to 28th

September, 2010.

To get practical  exposure about an enterprise, a

field visit was also arranged for the participants to

M/s City Cool Engineers (Unit for repair and

maintenance of AC and refrigerator), South

Extension, New Delhi and Technical Incubator or

NSIC Ltd., New Delhi.

Shri Abhay Bakre, Joint Development

Commissioner (MSME), Ministry of MSME, Govt. of

India as a Chief Guest, has shown his happiness for

conducting such type of programme by MSME-DI

Extension Centre and hoped that it will give the good

exposer to the educated unemployed youth to setup

their own enterprises. In his  address he informed

that as service sector is grooming very fast there will

be lot of  demand for skill personnel in near future

where  in organizing of such more  programme will

be very much fruitful. He also highlighted the various

initiative being  taken by the Govt. of India for skill

development in the country. In the begging of the

valedictory function.

Shri H.S. Bisht Dy. Director Incharge of the centre

has welcomed all the participants, the chief  guest

and other dignitaries and presented theme of the

programme and various  activities  being  undertaken

by them for promoting MSMEs.

Shri Abhay Bakre, Joint Development Commissioner (MSME),

Ministry of MSME, Govt. of India addressing the participants.
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,e-,l-,e-bZ-] fodkl laLFkku] djuky }kjk fnukad

21&22 flrEcj] 2010 rd djuky rFkk ikuhir ds iSdsftax

dh bdkb;ksa ds izfrfufËk;ksa gsrq nks fnolh; ,DliksVZ iSdsftax

izf'k{k.k dk;Zÿe  dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA

laLFkku ds funs'kd MkW- vks-ih- esgrk us vius lacksËku esa

dgk fd ;g dk;Zÿe djuky esa bl vk'k; ds lkFk vk;ksftr

fd;k tk jgk gS fd iSdsftax dh bdkb;ksa ds izfrfufËk;ksa dks

iSdsftax ds izdkj] iSdsftax esa mi;ksx fd, tkus okys dPps

eky dk pquko ,oa igpku rFkk fofHkUu izdkj ds ekudksa dh

tkudkjh gsrq vfËkd ls vfËkd ykHk vftZr dj ldsaA ,d

vPNh iSdsftax  fdlh Hkh mRikn dks mlds xarO; LFkku rd

igqapkus esa izeq[k Hkwfedk vnk djrh gSA vxj gesa vius mRikn

dks vkxs c<+kuk gS rks iSdsftax ds fo"k; esa Ë;ku nsuk t:jh gSA

fycVhZ xzqi] djuky ds izËkku  Jh ,l-ih- xqIrk us vius

lacksËku esa dgk fd ,e-,l-,e-bZ- fodkl laLFkku] djuky

}kjk vk;ksftr bl dk;Zÿe ls izfrHkkfx;ksa dks vfËkd ls

vfËkd ykHk gksxk rFkk os m|eh tks iSdsftax Kku ds vHkko ls

oafpr Fks] os bl izf'k{k.k dk ykHk mBkdj vo'; ykHkkafor

gksaxsA

bafM;u baLVhP;wV vkWQ iSdsftax] fnYyh ds Jh ekËko

pÿorhZ] mi funs'kd us iSdsftax dh fofËk;ka] iSdssftax D;k

gS\ ;g izdkj gh gksrh gS] iSdsftax esa fdu&fdu phtksa dk

bLrseky fd;k tkrk gSA iSdsftax ds dkSu&dkSu ls ekud

ljdkj }kjk fuËkkZfjr fd, x, gSaA iSdssftax esa mi;ksx fd,

tkus okys dPps eky rFkk rS;kj mRikn ds ijh{k.k fdl izdkj

fd, tkrs gSa] ds ckjs esa foLr`r tkudkjh nhA Jh pÿorhZ us

izfrfufËk;ksa ds fofHkUu mRikn tks izfrfufËk;ksa }kjk yk, x,]

fofHkUu dksjsxsfVM ckWDl rFkk vU; oLrqvksa ds ckjs esa O;kogkfjd

rFkk lSºkafrd Kku Hkh izfrfufËk;ksa dks fn;kA Jh pÿorhZ us

izfrHkkfx;ksa ds }kjk yk, x, fofHkUu izdkj ds mRiknksa dh

iSdsftax dk rjhdk] iSdsftax dh igpku rFkk  iSdsftax esa

iz;ksx fd, tkus okys ,Msgflo vkfn ds ckjs esa Hkh foLr`r

:i ls crk;kA

lewg igaqp ds ekË;e ls ,e,lbZ dk fodkl
lw{e] y?kq vkSj eË;e m|e ea=ky; us ns'k esa lw{e  vkSj y?kq m|eksa dh mRikndrk vkSj izfrLiËkkZ ds lkFk&lkFk

{kerk fuekZ.k dks c<+kus ds fy, lewg igaqp tSlh izeq[k  j.kuhfr dks viuk;k gSA ;kstuk ds {ks= ds foLrkj ds fy,] lw{e

vkSj y?kq m|e&lewg fodkl dk;Zÿe (,e,lbZ&lhMhih) ds fn'kk&funsZ'kksa esa lqËkkj djrs gq, 10 Qjojh 2010 dks

vfËklwfpr fd;k x;k FkkA vc rd lewg fodkl dk;Zÿe ds varxZr 473 ,e,lbZ lewgksa esa lqËkkj izfÿ;k  dh 'kq#vkr

dh tk pqdh gS vkSj 265 lewgksa esa bls iwjk fd;k tk pqdk gSA vkËkkjHkwr fodkl ds varxZr 124 ifj;kstukvksa ij dk;Z

fd;k tk jgk gS vkSj buesa ls 88 ifj;kstuk,a iwjh dh tk pqdh gSaA

bu mÌs';ksa dh iwfrZ ds fy, lfpo  (,e,l,ebZ) dh vË;{krk esa ,e,lbZ&lhMhih ds fy, 23oha lapkyu lfefr

dh cSBd gqbZA cSBd ds nkSjku 75-82 djksM+ #i;s  ykxr dh dqy ifj;kstukvksa ds 44 izLrkoksa dks Lohd`fr nh xbZA ;kstuk

ds varxZr o"kZ 2010&11 ds fy, 56 djksM+ #i;s dk izkoËkku j[kk x;k gSA

,DliksVZ iSdsftax dk;Zÿe

28 y?kq m|ksx lekpkj

lekpkj



dM+h&17 % dSls yxk;sa viuk m|ksx\

bUosaVjh daV™ksy

izLrqfr
gjh'k vkuan
ofj"B laiknd
gjsUÊ izrki

laiknd

lh[kus ;ksX; ckrsa

� bUosaVjht esa foŸkh; fuos'k ?kVkuk vkSj

;g lqfuf'pr djuk fd mRiknu

izfÿ;k ij foijhr vlj u iM+sA

� vuqiz;qDr lEifŸk dh gkfu ls cpukA

fo"k; oLrq

lkeku dh bUosaVjh ,d csdkj lzksr gS] lgh

fLFkfr rHkh gkfly dh tk ldrh gS tc bUosaVjht

dks mis{k.kh; Lrj ij yk;k tk,A

bUosaVjh daV™ksy D;k gS\

bUosaVjh daV™ksy ;g fu.kZ; djus dh izfÿ;k

gS fd dkSu lh fofHkUu oLrq,a vkSj fdruh ek=k

esa LVkWd esa j[kh tk,aA

bUosaVjh daV™ksy dh vko';drk D;ksa jgrh gS\

xzkgdksa dks larks"ktud lsok miyC/k djkus

ds fy, bUosaVjh fu;a=.k dh vko';kdrk gksrh

gSA blls Fkksd esa [kjhn vkSj cSp eSU;qQSDpj ds

vFkZ'kkL= dk ykHk mBk;k tk ldrk gSA

;kn djus ;ksX; ckrsa

(d) orZeku LVkWd dks dc Hkjsa\

([k) vxyk ykWV izkIr djus ds fy, dc vkMZj

djsa\

(x) fMyhojh le; D;k gS\

(?k) vkiwfrZ fd, x, mRikn ;k lsok vkSj fy,

x, le; ds vuq:i lIyk;jksa dks fpfUgr

djuk vkSj mudh jsfVax djukA

izeq[k ckrsa

Fkksd esa [kjhn djus dh vFkZO;oLFkk % tc

T;knk ek=k esa lkeku dh [kjhn dh tkrh gS]

lekU;r% , sl s e s a  vki NwV i z kIr djrs

gSaA ifjogu&<qykbZ ij [kpZ esa deh gksrh gS

vkSj izfr ;wfuV [kjhn ij de [kpZ djuk

iM+sxkA

cSp eSU;qQSDpj dh vFkZO;oLFkk % tc fdlh

[kkl la[;k esa oLrqvksa dk fuekZ.k fd;k tkrk gS

rks mRiknu ij [kpZ de gksrk gS vkSj ;g ykHkdkjh

gksrk gSA

;qok ih<+h jkstxkj ds volj ryk'kus ds LFkku ij ;fn viuk m|ksx yxkus ds fy, vius le; dk fuos'k djsa
rks og vkSjksa dks Hkh jkst+xkj eqgS;k djk ldrh gSA

Hkkoh m|eh ds fy, lwpuk ,d 'kfDr dk dke djrh gS ftlds ihNs lQyrk Nqih gqbZ gksrh gSA y?kq m|ksx
lekpkj if=dk ds ^viuk gkFk txUukFk* dkWye ds t+fj, ge Hkkoh m|fe;ksa ds fy, ^dSls yxk;sa viuk
m|ksx*&tSls Toyar fo"k; ij bl èkkjkokfgd Üka`[kyk dk 'kqHkkjaHk bl vk'k; ds lkFk dj pqds gSa fd m|eh bu
lwpukvksa dk ykHk mBkrs gq, viuk m|ksx LFkkfir djus dk m|e Lo;a djsaxsA gekjh dksf'k'k gS fd m|ksx LFkkfir
djus ds ckjs esa vkids iz'uksa dk lekèkku ;FkklaHko bl dkWye esa fu;fer :i ls fd;k tk,A vr% bl dkWye
ij viuh izfrfØ;k rFkk lacaf/kr iz'u gesa vo'; HkstsaA lkFk gh] vkxs i<+sa -----

viuk gkFk txUukFk
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vH;kl

xq.koŸkk fu;a=.k

1- œi;k crk,a fd fuEufyf[kr dFku lR; gS ;k vlR;%

(d) bUosaVjh daV™ksy ls mRiknu ;kstuk izHkkfor gksrh gSA

([k) cMh ek=k esa bUosaVjh ls dk;Z'khy iwath dh t:jr esa

o`fº ugha gksrhA

(x) fdlh fcÿh vkns'k ds jÌ gksus dk ,d dkj.k mfpr

bUosaVjh daV™ksy dh deh gks ldrh gSA

(?k) cktkj esa izfr;ksxh cus jgus ds fy, U;wure bUosaVjh

daV™ksy dh vko';drk ugha gksrhA

2- fdlh lfoZflax ;wfuV ;k V™sfMax 'kkWi ds ckjs esa lkspsaA

m|e dks ykHkdkjh :i esa pykus ds laca/k esa 10 egRiiw.kZ

ckrsa fyf[k,A vki eghus esa ,d ckj gh ekfdZV tkrs gSa

,sls esa D;k vki izR;sd oLrq ds U;wure ihl dh la[;k

fy[k ldrs gSa ftUgsa [kjhnk tkuk pkfg,\

mŸkj

1- (d) lR;

([k) vlR;

(x) lR;

(?k) vlR;

2- ;g vki ij NksM+k tkrk gS fd vki lkspsa vkSj

fu.kZ; ysaA

iSdsftax
lh[kus ;ksX; ckrsa

bl vË;k; dks i<+us ds mijkar vki tku ik,axs %

(i) vkids mRiknksa dh ekdsZfVax esa iSdsftax dk egRoA

(ii) fofHkUu izdkj dh miyC/k iSdsftax dks le>ukA

(iii)iSdsftax dh oS/kkfud vis{kkvksa ls lqifjfpr gksukA

ifjp;

iSdsftax mRikn dk ,d fgLlk gS vkSj mRiknu fu;kstu esa

;g egRoiw.kZ gSA iSdsftax dks ^ifjogu vkSj fcÿh gsrq lkeku

rS;kj djus dh dyk] foKku vkSj izkS|ksfxdh* ds :i esa

ifjHkkf"kr fd;k x;k gSA bl ifjHkk"kk ds nks igyw gSa %

(d) iSdsftax mRikn dks ,d LFkku ls nwljs LFkku ij fQftdy

ewoeSaV esa ennxkj gksuk pkfg,A

([k) dk;Z dh n`f"V ls iSdsftax ds nks Hkkx gksrs gSa %

(i) fMtkbu vkSj iz;qDr iSdsftax eSVhfj;y ls tqM+k

O;kogkfjd Hkkx] vkSj

(ii) xzkgd ij dher dk izHkko NksM+ukA

orZeku esa iSdsftax iz;qDr eSVhfj;y

u, ;k vf/kd n{k iSdsftax eSVhfj;y fu;fer :i ls

fodflr gks jgs gSaA ;s inkFkZ de dher ds gSa vkSj budk

izn'kZu vPNk gksrk gSA dqNsd egRoiw.kZ eSVhfj;y gSa %

/kkrq & ,Y;qehfu;e] fVuIysV vkSj LVhy

ydM+h & ih-oh-lh-] ,p-Mh-ih-bZ- vkfn

isij & isij] cksMZ dksjUxsfVM cksMZ vkfn

Xykl & lkQ] fVUVsM

ysfeusV~l & ,Y;qehfu;e QkbYl] IykfLVd fQYeku

ikyhLVj & ih-bZ-Vh-] Vh-ih-bZ- (VsalhykbTM ikyhLVj

fQYe)

viuk gkFk txUukFk
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'kkWfiax iSdst ftuesa ;wfuV iSdst j[ks tkrs gSa vf/kd

ekudhœr gks jgs gSaA ;s djsV gSa ftUgsa lkeU;r% ydM+h ;k

fdlh cksMZ ls rS;kj fd;k tkrk gSA

iSdsftax ls tqM+s dk;Z

vki ;g lqfuf'pr djsa fd vki vius mRikn ds fy,

fdl iSdst dk bLrseky djsa %

� og vklkuh ls iz;qDr gks ldsA

� vklkuh ls [kksyk tk ldrk gksA

� vkdkj O;kogkfjd gksuk pkfg,A

mRikn dks uqdlku igqapk, cxSj vklkuh ls yk;k&

ys tk;k tk ldsA vkSj bl ij fy[ks funsZ'k vklkuh ls le>s

tk ldsaA fuEufyf[kr dh vkids mRiknksa gsrq iSdst fodflr

djus gsrq fn'kkfunsZ'k gks ldrs gSa %

(d) izstsaVs'ku % mRikn dh fn[kkoV ls lacaf/kr QhplZ 'kkfey

gksrs gSaA

([k) fiztosZ'ku % bldk vFkZ gS daVsaV~l dks lqjf{kr j[kukA

;g [kk| mRiknksa vkSj dSfedYl vkfn ds ekeys esa

egRoiw.kZ gSA

(x) izeks'ku % bldk vFkZ gS fd iSdst mRikn dks bldh

iSdst ds tfj, fcÿh esa ennxkj gksA

(?k) izksis'kZu % bldk vFkZ gS iSdst dk vkdkjA blds [kqnjk

LVkslZ esa LVsfdax vkSj fMLiys esa enn feyrh gSA vkdkj

esa ewY;@ek=k dk Hkh laca/k gksrk gSA

(≥) izksVsD'ku % iSdst jQ gsaMfyax vkSj ckgjh fLFkfr;ksa ls

oLrq dh lqj{kk esa dkQh etcwr gksuk pkfg,A

(p) iksVsZfcfyVh % bldk vk'k; eky <qykbZ ls gSA iSdst

,slk gksuk pkfg, fd ;g QSDVjh@LVksj ls xzkgd rd

igqapus esa viuh ;k=k dks >sy ldsA

;kn djus ;ksX; ckrsa

iSdsftax ds laca/k esa cgqr ls ljdkjh fu;e gSaA buesa

yscfyax ls lacaf/kr dqN dk;ks± ds fy, [kkl fdLe ds eSVhfj;y

dk iz;ksx lfEefyr gSA dksbZ yscy mRikn ds iSdst ij fyf[kr]

fizafVM dk xzkfQd :i esa gks ldrk gSA

yscy ls lacaf/kr dkuwuh vis{kkvksa esa lfEefyr gS %

otu] fuekZ.k dh frfFk] volku dh frfFk] vf/kdre [kqnjk

ewY; (dj lfgr ;k dj jfgr) iz;ksx laca/kh funsZ'k] Hk.Mkj.k

laca/kh funsZ'k] daVsaV~l vkSj buxzfM,aV~lA blds vykok yscy

esa mRikn dk fp= vkSj czkaM uke Hkh 'kkfey fd;k tk ldrk

gSA

bl izdkj iSdsftax] ekdsZfVax dk ,d egRoiw.kZ Hkkx gS

vkSj blls vkids mRikn dh lQyrk ;k vlQyrk dk fuËkkZj.k

gks ldrk gSA ;g ekdsZfVax ls lacaf/kr vU; lHkh eqÌksa ftruk

gh egRoiw.kZ gSA ,sls cgqr ls ekeys gSa tc xyr iSdsftax dh

otg ls vPNs mRikn Hkh Qsy gks x,A

izeq[k ckrsa

iSdsftax % mRikn ds fy, daVsuj ;k jSij dh fMtkbfuax

vkSj mRiknu ls tqM+h xfrfof/k;kaA

vH;kl

iSdsftax

1- D;k vki ,sls daVsujksa esa ?kjsyw mi;ksx okys lkcqu ds

ikmMj dh iSdsftax dh flQkfj'k djsaxs tks %

(d) vklkuh ls [kksys tk ldrs gSaA

([k) fo'ks"k vksifuax dh t:jr iM+rh gksA

(x) dqN g∂rksa ds fy, ekud ek=k j[krs gSaA

(?k) ,d o"kZ dh vkiwfrZ j[krs gksaA

(≥) lkk∂V isij ls fufeZr gksaA

(p) dkMZ cksMZ ls fufeZr gksaA
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(N) LFkkuh; Hkk"kk esa funsZ'k gksaA

(csgrj mŸkj pqusa] tks ,d ls vf/kd gks ldrs gSa)A

2- ,sls dqN lokyksa dk mYys[k djsa ftu ij vkidks vius

mRikn ds fy, iSdst r; djrs le; fopkj djuk

pkfg,A

mŸkj

1- (d)] (x)] (p) ,oa (N)A

2- D;k iSdst dks [kksyuk vklku gS\

� D;k ;g vkd"kZd gS\

� D;k ;g i;kZIr etcwr gS\

� D;k ;g lgh vkdkj dk gS\

� D;k funsZ'k Li"V gS\

� D;k ;g ykus&ys tkus vkSj LVk Wd ds fy,

vklku gS\

� D;k blls lkexzh fiztoZ vkSj lqjf{kr gS\

nqdku izn'kZu

lh[kus ;ksX; ckrsa

tc vki bl v/;k; dks ;kn dj ysaxs rks vki fuEu gsrq

;ksX; gks tk,axs %

(i) mriknksa ds Hk.Mkj.k izca/ku ds egRo dks le>ukA

(ii) mRikn ds laca/k esa mRlqdrk iSnk djus ds okLrs

LVksj fMLiys esa rduhdksa dk iz;ksxA

ifjp;

mRikn ds izfr xzkgdksa esa mRlqdrk iSnk djus ds okLrs bls

vPNh rjg foaMks fMLiys djsaA tSls gh xzkgd vkidh nqdku

esa izos'k djs vki ;g lqfuf'pr dj ysa fd vkids mRiknksa dks

lgh izdkj ls iznf'kZr fd;k x;k gksA vU;Fkk mldh fnypLih

de gks tk,xhA vkidks vius dks xzkgd ds :i esa ns[kuk

pkfg, rFkk mlds n`f"Vdks.k ls mRikn dks izLrqr djsaA vkidk

mRikn [kqn c [kqn cksys vkSj og xzkgd dks [kjhn gsrq vkdf"kZr

djrk gksA

Hk.Mkj.k izcU/ku esa fopkj fd, tkus okys fcUnq

(d) mÌs'; % vkidk mÌs'; gksuk pkfg, %

� fcÿh c<+kuk

� LVksj dks vkd"kZd j[kuk

� LVksj dks ,dhœr n`f"V iznku djuk

� Lo;a lsok fcÿh dh O;oLFkk djuk

� nqdku xzkgdksa ds vuqdwy gks

([k) izcU/k

vkidh nqdku ;k LVksj mRiknu dks iznf'kZr djus dk

LFkku gSA vkidks mRikn dks Qksdl esa ykus gsrq fDlplZ]

LiksVZl vkSj QuhZpj dks csysal djuk pkfg,A

miyC/k {ks= ds vk/kkj ij nqdku esa uhps fp= 1 ,oa 2 esa

n'kkZ, vuqlkj � ds :i esa fpfUgr LFkku dks ewfoax Lisl ds

:i esa j[kuk pkfg,A
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vkidks ;g LFkku vPNh rjg fMtkbu fd, x, 'kh'ks ds

›seksa esa mRikn fMLiys djus ds dke esa iz;ksx djuk pkfg,A

xzkgd LVksj ds vanj ^foaMks 'kkWfiax* Hkh djuk pkgsaxsA

lsokvksa vkSj fQDlplZ dks /;kukFkZ j[kus ij xzkgdksa dh

utj mu ij iM+sxhA dqN ;kn j[kus ;ksX; ckrsa %

� fQDlplZ dh ≈apkbZ de j[ksa rkfd LVksj esa xzkgdksa

dh utj tk ldsA

� ;g lqfuf'pr djsa fd fMLiys fd;k x;k mRikn

vkrs&tkrs xzkgdksa dks fn[kkbZ nsA

� tgka rd laHko gks ,d tSls ;k lacf/kr mRiknksa dks

vklikl j[ksaA

� jSdksa dk ?kkyesy u djsaA

ihNs dh nhokj (dkmaVj ds ihNs dk LFkku) izeq[k {ks=

gksrk gSA fMLiys dks vkd"kZd cukus gsrq fQDlplZ dh ≈apkbZ

fHkUu&fHkUu gksuh pkfg,A

� mRiknksa ds jax vkSj vkdj esa larqyu gksuk pkfg,A

� dksbZ Hkh lsYQ ;k jSd [kkyh u NksM+saA

� vkd"kZd iSdst ds lkFk Qksdl IokbaV cuk,aA

� dksbZ Hkh izeks'kuy mRikn vFkkZr~ cgqmn~ns'kh; daVsuj

;k mRikn ds lkFk eq∂r lSEiy izeq[krk ds lkFk

fMLiys fd, tkus pkfg,A feBkbZ] f[kykSus] lkSan;Z

izlk/ku vkfn tSls mRiknksa ds ekeys esa ;g cgqr

ennxkj gksrk gS D;ksfd budh [kjhn igys ls r;

ugha gksrh cfYd izsj.kk Lo:i [kjhn dh tkrh gSA

IokbaV vkWQ ipsZl (ih-ih-vks-) ,MojVkbftax Hkh vkidh

fcÿh c<+kus esa ennxkj gks ldrs gSaA bldk vFkZ gS fd vki

LVksj ds vUnj vkSj ckgj cSuj] iksLVj vkSj vU; foKkiu

eSVhfj;y dk bLrseky dj ldrs gSaA

van:uh fMLiys cgqr ykHknk;d vkSj xzkgdksa dks de

[kpZ ij vkdf"kZr djus dk ,d vPNk rjhdk gSA blls vkidh

nqdku vkSj mRikn vU;ksa ls fHkUu fn[kkbZ nsxhA LVksj esa fd,

x, lHkh cnyko] van:uh rkSj ij fd, x, cnyko vklkuh

ls fn[kkbZ nsus okys gksus pkfg,A vkids mRikn dks iznf'kZr

djus gsrq u, fQDlplZ] jSd vkSj vVspesaV miyCËk gSaA

izeq[k ckrsa

IokbaV vkWQ ipsZt (ih-ih-vks-)@,MojVkbftax % foKkiu

ftlls fd [kqnjk nqdku ij xzkgdksa] mRikn ;k czkaM ds ckjs esa

irk pyrk gSA

izeks'kuy fMLiys %  ,d ,slk fMLiys tks fd fdlh

mRikn ds fof'k"V izeks'ku dh vof/k gsrq fMtkbu fd;k

tkrk gSA

vlQyrk dk vFkZ lcd gS u fd gkj !

viuk gkFk txUukFk
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ekuhVfjax vkSj daV™ksy

vf/kdkf/kd ykHk dSls dek,a\

czsd&bou lsYl D;k gS\

czsd&bou lsYl dk vFkZ gS fdlh fu/kkZfjr vof/k esa

vius fctusl dh laiw.kZ ykxr gkfly djus ds fy, ftruh

fcÿh dh vkidks vko';drk gSA

czsd&bou lsYl dk fo'ys"k.k vkids fy, dSls
ennxkj gks ldrk gS\

cgqr vklku] vf/kdkf/kd ykHk izkIr djus gsrq czsdbou

lsYl fo'ys"k.k dk iz;ksx mu rhu egRoiw.kZ ckrksa ij Ë;ku

dsafÊr djus ls ennxkj lkfcr gksxk tks fd vkids ykHk ;k

gkfu ds fy, fu.kkZ;d gksrs gSaA ;s gSa %

� dqy U;wure izfr'krrk

� LFkkbZ ykxr

� fcÿh

vius ^czsdbou* dh tkap ds fy, vkidks fuEufyf[kr

ckrksa dks le>uk gksxk %

ifjorhZ ykxr % ;g og ykxr gS tks vkidh fcÿh c<+us

ds lkFk c<+rh gS rFkk fcÿh de gksus ij

de gks tkrh gSA

LFkkbZ ykxr % bl rjg dh ykxr ,d leku jgrh gS

pkgs vkidh fcÿh c<+s vFkok de tks

tk,A

ldy ekftZu % ;g vkids }kjk dh xbZ fcÿh vkSj vkidh

[kjhn ij vkbZ ykxr dk varj gksrk gSA

ldy U;wure % ;g vkidk ldy ekftZu gS tks fcÿh ls

izfr'krrk Hkkx nsdj 100 izfr'kr ls xq.kk fd;k tkrk

gSA

vkidk czsd&bou lsYl IokbaV D;k gS\

vius fctusl dks ^czsdbou* cuk, j[kus ds okLrs tkjh

fcÿh ds Lrj dks ^czsdbou lsYl IokbaV* dgk tkrk gS (rkfd

blls u ykHk gks vkSj u gkfu)A ;g tkuuk egRoiw.kZ gS fd

le; ds lkFk&lkFk viuk ^czsdbou lsYl IokbaV* ifjofrZr

gksrk gS] ftl Hkh izdkj ls ;g r; fd;k tkrk gSA 'kq: esa ;g

Hkzkafriw.kZ gks ldrk gS ysfdu bldk vFkZ gS fd vki vius

fctusl ds czsdbou IokbaV dks fu;af=r dj ldrs gSaA

viuh czsd&bou lsYl dh x.kuk dSls djsa\

vki vius czsdbou lsYl IokbaV dh x.kuk gj fnu] gj

lIrkg] ;k gj ekg dj ldrs gSaA viuh czsdbou lsYl dk

irk yxkus ls iwoZ vkidks vius dqy U;wure izfr'krrk dk

irk yxkuk t:jh gSA

mnkgj.k % ,d oLrq ds fy,

fcÿh ewY; #i, 200

ifjorhZ ykxr #i, 120

dqy ekftZu #i, 80

vkidk dqy ekftZu ftls fcÿh ls Hkkx fn;k vkSj 100 ls

xq.kk dj fn;kA

izfr'krrk ;s gS
#i, 80

� 200
#i, 200

bl izdkj dqy ekftZu izfr'krrk gqbZ 40 izfr'kr

vc ge bl lwpuk dks vkidh czsdbou lsYl dh x.kuk

ds fy, iz;ksx dj ldrs gSaA

viuk gkFk txUukFk
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vkidk czsd&bou lsYl IokbaV gS %

vkidh LFkkbZ ykxr ftls dqy ekftZu izfr'krrk ls Hkkx

nsdj 100 ls xq.kk djsa

dqy ekftZu izfr'krrk 40 izfr'kr j[krs gq, vkSj ;g

ekurs gq, fd vkidh LFkkbZ ykxr #i, 1]00]000@& gS

vkidh czsdbou lsYl gS

#- 1]00]000
#- 2]50]000

40

vki vius czsdbou odZ'khV [kaM 1-1 ds 1-3 ist ds

xzkQ vkSj lkj.kh dk iz;ksx djrs gq, vius fctusl ds fy,

czsdbou lsYl IokbaV dk irk yxk,aA blls vkidks ;g tkapus

esa enn feysxh fd vkidk dke fdruk Bhd Bkd py jgk gS

vkSj vkidks vius dkedkt esa lq/kkj gsrq D;k dqN djuk

pkfg,A

vkids fctusl esa lq/kkj gsrq czsdbou dk iz;ksx] ;fn

vki viuh fcÿh rqyuk vius czsdbou IokbaV ls djsa] rks vki

tku ik,axs fd %

� D;k vki ykHk dek jgs gSa (vkidh fcÿh vkids

czsdbou IokbaV ls ≈ij gS) ;k

� D;k vkidks gkfu gks jgh gS (vkidh fcÿh vkids

czsdbou IokbaV ls de gS) ;k

� dsoy czsfdaxbou (vkidh fcÿh vkids czsdbou

lsYl IokbaV ds leku gS)

ykHk esa o`fº ;k gkfu dks de djus ds fy, vki rhu

mik; dj ldrs gSa %

1- okLrfod fcÿh dks ogh j[krs gq, vius czsdbou lsYl

IokbaV dks de djsaA

2- vius czsd&bou lsYl IokbaV dks ogh j[krs gq, viuh

fcÿh dks c<+k,aA

3- viuk czsd&bou lsYl IokbaV de djrs gq, lkFk gh

lkFk fcÿh dks c<+k,aA

vki viuk czsd&bou lsYl IokbaV de dj ldrs gSa %

� viuk dqy ekftZu izfr'kr lq/kkjdjA

� vius vuko';d [kpks± esa deh ykdj LFkkbZ ykxr

esa deh djdsA

mnkgj.k % iwoZ ds mnkgj.k esa czsdbou lsYl IokbaV

2]50]000 vkSj LFkkbZ ykxr 1]00]000 FkhA ;fn vki vius

dqy ekftZu esa lq/kkj djds bls 40 izfr'kr ls 50 izfr'kr ij

ys vkrs gSa (vkSj LFkkbZ ykxr 1]00]000 ij gh cuh jgs)

vkidk u;k czsdbou lsYl IokbaV gksxk %

#- 1]00]000
� 100

50

czsd&bou lsYl IokbaV 2]00]00 µ 50]000 dh deh

;fn blh dqy 40 izfr'kr ekftZu ds lkFk vki LFkkbZ

ykxr dks 1]00]000 ls ?kVkdj 80]000 dj nsa rks u;k czsdbou

lsYl IokabV gksxk %

#- 80]000
� 100

40

LFkkbZ ykxr esa 20]000 dh deh ds lkFk czsdbou lsYl

IokbaV 2]00]000 esa 50]000 dh dehA

vxys i`"B ij fn, x, ^jsMh jsduj* dk iz;ksx ;g n'kkZus

ds fy, djsa fd LFkkbZ ykxr vkSj dqy ekftZu izfr'krrk

vkids fctusl ds czsdbou IokbaV dks fdl izdkj izHkkfor

djrs gSaA

czsd&bou lsYl ^jsMh jsduj*

;g ^jsMh jsduj* n'kkZrk gS fd LFkkbZ ykxr vkSj dqy

ekftZu izfr'krrk fdl izdkj vkids czsdbou IokbaV dks izHkkfor

djrs gSaA

okLrfod vkadM+ksa ls QdZ ugha iM+rkA ;g jsMh jsduj ds

e/; esa fn, x, vkadM+ksa ds lkFk rqyuk gS] tks fd egRoiw.kZ

gSA
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jsduj ckWDl ds lsaVj esa czsdbou lsy dk 100 dk vkadM+k

ns[ksaA blls vkidks irk pyrk gS fd 30]000 dh LFkkbZ ykxr

vkSj 30 izfr'kr ds dqy ekftZu ds lkFk vkidk czsdbou

lsYl IokbaV 1]00]000 gS (LFkkbZ ykxr dks dqy ekftZu izfr'kr

ls Hkkx nsdj 100 ls xq.kk djsa)A

vc vki dqy ekftZu ;k LFkkbZ ykxr dks c<+kdj vkSj

de djds iz;ksx dj ldrs gSa %

mnkgj.k % 25 izfr'kr dqy ekftZu ?kVkdj vkSj 30]000

LFkkbZ ykxr j[krs gq, czsdbou lsYl IokbaV 1]00]000 ls

c<+dj 1]20]000 gks tk,xkA

;fn vki LFkkbZ ykxr dks 30]000 ls ?kVkdj 25]000

djrs gSa tcfd dqy ekftZu 30 izfr'kr gks] czsdbou lsYl

IokbaV fxjdj 83]000 gks tk,xkA

dqy ekftZu (izfr'kr)

LFkkbZ ykxr (#i, 5000) 50 45 40 35 30 25 20 15 10

50 100 111 125 143 167 200 250 333 500

45 90 400 113 129 150 180 225 300 450

35 70 78 88 100 117 140 175 233 350

30 60 67 75 86 100 120 150 200 300

25 50 56 63 71 83 100 125 167 250

20 40 44 50 57 67 80 100 133 200

15 30 33 38 43 50 60 75 100 150

10 20 22 25 29 33 40 50 67 100

ns[ksa fd ;fn dqy ekftZu dks ?kVk;k tkrk gS rks LFkkbZ ykxr ds izR;sd LRj ij fdl izdkj czsd&bou IokbaV c<+rk gSA

flQZ lsok gh gekj y{; gS !
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dqy ekftZu D;k gS\

dqy ekftZu dks ekftZu ;k va'knku dgk tkrk gSA vklku

'kCnksa esa dgsa rks ;g fdlh fuf'pr vof/k ds nkSjku fcÿh

ewY; vkSj lkeku dh fcÿh ds dkj.k fctusl esa ifjorZuh;

ykxr ds chp dk vUrj gksrk gSA ifjorZuh; ykxr og ykxr

gS tks fd mRiknu ;k xfrfof/k ds lkFk] tSls fd dPpk eky

vkSj fdlh fofuekZ.k fctusl ds fy, osru [kpZ ;k lsok

fctusl ds fy, osru [kpZ vkfn ifjofrZr gksrh gSA

;g vUrj ;k dqy ekftZu og gksrk gS tks vkids O;olk;

esa vius fctusl dh LFkkbZ ykxr ds [kpZ ds Hkqxrku ds fy,

vftZr fd;k gS] tSls fd fdjk;k] vkidk osru] izca/kdksa dk

osru] VsyhQksu] LVs'kujh vkfnA blds vykok tks dqN Hkh gS

og fctusl dk 'kqº ykHk gS (blesa ls vkidks 'kqº C;kt vkSj

dj nsuk gksxk)A

,d ckj vkius viuh ifjorZuh; ykxr izkIr dj yh gS%

� ;fn vkidk dqy ekftZu vkids fctusl dh lHkh

rjg dh LFkkbZ ykxr dk Hkqxrku djus ds fy,

i;kZIr ugha gS rks bldk vFkZ gS fd vkidks gkfu gqbZ

gSA

� ;fn vkidk dqy ekftZu cl vkidh LFkkbZ ykxr

dk Hkqxrku djus ds fy, gh dkQh gS rks vkidk

;g czsdbou IokbaV gSA

� ;fn vkidk dqy ekftZu vkidh LFkkbZ ykxr dk

Hkqxrku djus ls dkQh T;knk gS rks vki ykHk dh

fLFkfr esa gSaA

dqy ekftZu ij fu;a=.k D;ksa\

� ;fn vkidk dqy ekftZu fu;a=.k esa gS rc rks lef>,

fd vkids fctusl esa lh/ks rkSj ij ykHk dks izHkkfor

djus okyk ,d izeq[k dkjd vkids fu;a=.k gSA

(vU; dkjd gSa lsYl vkSj LFkkbZ ykxr)

dqy ekftZu
� vkidk y{; ,dne lk/kkj.k gSA vkidks vius

dqy ekftZu dh dher dks #i;ksa esa vkids mRikn

;k lsok ds fy, ftruk vf/kd laHko gks fudky

ysuh pkfg,A ;fn vki ,slk dj ikrs gSa rks vki

vius lHkh rjg ds LFkkbZ iwah [kpZ dk Hkqxrku dj

ikus esa leFkZ gksaxs vkSj lkFk gh 'kqº ykHk vftZr

dj ik,axsA

dqy ekftZu dh x.kuk dSls dh tk,\

dne 1 % udnh vkSj m/kkj fcÿh lfgr vius ,d ekg

dh fcÿh dk fooj.k HkjsaA

dne 2 % vkidks iz;qDr eSVhfj;Yl dh dher dk irk

yxkuk gksxk tks fd [kjhns x, eSVhfj;y ds leku

ugha gSA ^vksifuax LVkWd* ls vkjaHk djsa vkSj

vki }kjk [kjhns x, eSVhfj;y dks tksM+saA rc

^Dyksftax LVkWd* ns[ksa rkfd ekg esa iz;qDr ([k)

eSVhfj;y dh dher r; dh tk ldsA

dne 3 % mu Jfedksa dh ykxr dks Hkjsa ftUgksaus mRikn dks

cuk;k gS ;k vkidks lsok,a nh gSaA iz'kklfud

LVkQ ;k izca/kdksa ij [kpZ dks blesa 'kkfey u

djsa] ;s LFkkbZ ykxr esa lfEefyr dh tk,axhA

dne 4 % fcÿh ls gVdj iz;qDr eSVhfj;y (ch) vkSj

odZjksa ij [kpZ fudkydj viuk dqy ekftZu

fudkysaA

dne 5 % vki dqy ekftZu (Mh) ekbul (bZ) ls LFkkbZ

ykxr dks nwj j[krs gq, ekg ds fy, 'kqº ykHk

;k gkfu (,Q) dk vuqekfur ewY; fudky ldrs

gSaA ;fn vkidk dqy ekftZu vkidh LFkkbZ ykxr

ls vf/kd gks rks bldk varj vkidk vuqekfur

ykHk gqvkA ;fn #i, esa dqy ekftZu LFkkbZ ykxr

ls de gS rc vUrj vkidh 'kqº gkfu gqbZA

'kqº ykHk vkSj gkfu laca/kh bu vkadM+kas ds izfr lkoËkku

jgsa] ;s dsoy vuqeku gSA lgh vkadM+ksa ds fy, vkidks izcaËku

;k vkfMfVM vdkmaV~l izLrqr djus gsrq ys[kkdkj dh

viuk gkFk txUukFk
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vko';drk gksxhA

dne 6 % ykHkdkjh rqyuk gsrq vkidks vius dqy ekftZu

#i, dks dqy ekftZu izfr'krrk sa ifjofrZr djuk

gksxkA #i, esa dqy ekftZu fcÿh ds lkFk ?kVrk

;k c<+rk gS] ysfdu #i, esa dqy ekftZu (Mh)

ekg (,) fcÿh }kjk 100 ls xq.kk djds dqy

ekftZu izfr'kr fudyrk gS (th) vkfMfVM

vdkmaV~lA

dne 7 % lkj.kh ds ^bl ekg* ds dkye esa dqy ekftZu

izfr'krrk fy[ksa vkSj vius fiNys fjdkMZ ls

lkj.kh dks HkjsaA ldkjkRed vkSj udkjkRed

#>kuksa dks ns[ksa vkSj LFkkbZ ykxr [kaM esa tkdj

ns[ksa vkSj LFkkbZ ykxr [kaM esa tkdj ns[ksa fd

vki D;k dkjZokbZ dj ldrs gSaA vius dqy

ekftZu dks vfËkdre dSls djsa\

vkidk mÌs'; dsoy vf/kdre dqy ekftZu izfr'kr izkIr

djuk ugha cfYd #i, esa vf/kdre dqy ekftZu gkfly

djuk gSA ;fn dqy ekftZu izfr'krrk cgqr vfËkd gS vkSj

vkids vizfr;ksxh gks tkrs gSa] rks blls vkidh fcÿh rFkk dqy

ekftZu #i, esa deh vk,xhA

vkidks fcÿh dh ek=k vkSj vkSlr fcÿh ewY; esa larqyu

j[kuk gksxkA

lkFk gh vkidks eSVhfj;y vkSj mRikn rS;kj djus ds dke

esa yxs deZpkfj;ksa ;k vkiwfrZ lsok ls tqM+s deZpkfj;ksa ij [kpZ

dks U;wure j[kuk gksxkA

ewY; vkSj ek=k esa laca/k

ek=k ftldh vki fcÿh djrs gSa vkSj og ewY; ftl ij

vki fcÿh djrs gSa ,d nwljs ls lacaf/kr gSaA vkidks ,slk

rkyesy fcBkuk gksxk ftlls vkidks O;olk; esa lokZfËkd

dqy ekftZu #i, esa izkIr gksA dbZ O;kikjh fcÿh c<+kus ds

okLrs ewY; de djds ykHk vftZr djus dk iz;kl djrs gSaA

ysfdu fcÿh esa fdlh Hkh rjg dh o`fº ?kVs gq, dqy ekftZu

dks c<+kus esa vlQy jgrh gSA

blfy, vkidk dqy ekftZu #i, esa vkSj vkidk ykHk

de gks ldrk gSA (vki ewY; ;qº esa 'kkfey gksdj vius

O;olk; dks pkSiV dj ldrs gSa)A ;fn fdlh fctusl esa dqy

ekftZu izfr'krrk de gS] FkksM+h lh izfr'krrk ds lkFk ewY;

o`fº djus ls vksojvky dqy ekftZu dks etcwrh iznku gks

ldrh gS Hkys gh fcÿh esa [kklh deh D;ksa u gksA

uhps of.kZr lkj.kh n'kkZrh gS fd ,d tSlk dqy ykHk

cjdjkj j[kus gsrq FkkM+k lk ewY; ?kVk, tkus ij fcÿh esa o`fº

gksuh pkfg,A mnkgj.k ds fy,] 20 izfr'kr dqy ekftZu ds

lkFk] 5 izfr'kr ds fy,] 20 izfr'kr dqy ekftZu ds lkFk] 5

izfr'kr ewY; esa deh dk vFkZ gqvk fd vkidks #i, esa dqy

ekftZu c<+kus ds fy, viuh fcÿh dks 33 izfr'kr ls vfËkd

c<+kuk gksxkA tks fd izfr;ksxh cktkj esa vklku ugha gSA

lkj.kh esa fn, x, vkadM+sa n'kkZrs gSa fdlh Hkh ewY; vkmV

gsrq vkidks fcÿh esa fdruh izfr'krrk c<+kus dh vko';drk

gSA

dqy ekftZu izfr'krrk
ewY; dVkSrh 10 20 25 30 35 40 45 50

2 25¯ 11¯ 9¯ 7¯ 6¯ 5¯ 5¯ 4¯

3 43¯ 18¯ 14¯ 11¯ 9¯ 8¯ 7¯ 6¯

4 67¯ 25¯ 19¯ 15¯ 13¯ 11¯ 10¯ 9¯

5 100¯ 33¯ 25¯ 20¯ 17¯ 14¯ 13¯ 11¯

10 100¯ 67¯ 50¯ 40¯ 33¯ 29¯ 25¯

15 300¯ 150¯ 100¯ 75¯ 60¯ 50¯ 43¯

vxyh lkj.kh esa n'kkZ;k x;k gS fd ;fn vki FkksM+k lk Hkh ewY; c<+krs gSa rks vki fcÿh esa cgqr vf/kd izfr'krrk dh deh

dks cnkZ'r dj ldrs gSaA mnkgj.k ds rkSj ij 20 izfr'kr dqy ekftZu ds lkFk] ;fn vki o`fº djrs gSaA

viuk gkFk txUukFk
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dqy ekftZu izfr'krrk
ewY; dVkSrh 10 20 25 30 35 40 45 50

2 17¯ 95¯ 7¯ 6¯ 5¯ 5¯ 4¯ 4¯

3 23¯ 13¯ 11¯ 9¯ 8¯ 7¯ 6¯ 6¯

4 29¯ 17¯ 14¯ 12¯ 10¯ 9¯ 8¯ 7¯

5 33¯ 20¯ 17¯ 14¯ 13¯ 11¯ 10¯ 9¯

10 50¯ 33¯ 29¯ 25¯ 22¯ 20¯ 18¯ 17¯

15 43¯ 43¯ 37¯ 33¯ 30¯ 27¯ 25¯ 23¯

eSVhfj;y vkSj Je dh ykxr esa deh ykuk

vius ewY; esa lkeatL; ds vykok vki mRikn gsrq iz;qDr

eSVhfj;y vkSj Je ;k vkiwfrZ lsok esa vkus okyh ykxr esa

deh djds vU; 'kCnksa esa T;knk n{krk c<+kdj dqy ekftZu

c<+k ldrs gSaA

;g vko';d ugha gS fd vki viuh cpr dks xzkgdksa dks

Hkh nsaA izR;sd cpk;k :i;k Hkys gh og ,d :i;k gh D;ksa u

gks] mls viuk ykHk le> dj O;kikj dks vkxs c<+kus ds fy,

bLrseky djuk pkfg,A

viuk gkFk txUukFk
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LFkkbZ ykxr
ikap izfr'kr dhersa de dj nhft,] vkidh fcÿh esa 20

izfr'kr dh deh vk ldrh gS vkSj blds ckn Hkh vki ykHk

izkIr djrs jgsaxsA

LFkkbZ ykxr D;k gS\

LFkkbZ ykxr (dbZ nQk bls vksojgsM dksLV~l ;k ihfj;M

dksLV~l Hkh dgk tkrk gS) og ykxr gksrh gS ftuds rgr

vkids O;olk; esa ml le; Hkh [kpZ djrs jguk gksrk gS tc

vkius vius mRikn ;k lsokvksa dk fuekZ.k dk;Z ;k fcÿh Hkh

can D;ksa u dj nh gksA buesa Hkou dk fdjk;k] fctusl jsV]

chek vkSj dbZ vU; [kpZ 'kkfey gSaA

,slh cgqr lh fHkUu&fHkUu jk; gSa fd LFkkbZ ykxr D;k gS

vkSj D;k ugha gS] blls lcds fy,] ;gka rd fd ys[kkdkjksa] ds

fy, cgqr Hkze okyh fLFkfr gksrh gSA

vius dks O;FkZ dh cgl esa u my>k,aA lcls egRoiw.kZ

;s gS fd bl ckr dk Ë;ku j[kk tkuk pkfg, vkSj lqfuf'pr

fd;k tkuk pkfg, fd izR;sd ykxr dks dgha u dgha 'kkfey

fd;k tkuk pkfg,A

vius vkils iwfN, fd dksbZ [kkl ykxr ml mRikn dh

jkf'k ls lh/ks rkSj ij fHkUu gS ftldk vki fuekZ.k djrs gSa ;k

lsok tks vki iznku djrs gSa ;k D;k ;g LFkkbZ gS Hkys gh

mRiknu ;k vkiwfrZ ij [kpZ dh jkf'k dqN Hkh gksA

dqN ykxr rks Li"V :i ls ifjorZuh; gksrh gSA tSls fd

mRikn ds fuekZ.k gsrq iz;qDr eSVhfj;y dqN ykxr Li"V rkSj

ij LFkkbZ gksrh gS] tSls fd vkids ifjlj dk fdjk;k gSA vU;

nksuksa ls FkksM+h&FkksM+h feyrh tqyrh gksrh gS tSls fd foŸk ykxr

;k fctyh ftuds fy, ,d LFkkbZ 'kqYd gksrk gS vkSj 'kqYd

bl ckr ij Hkh fuHkZj gksrk gS fd vki fdruk bLrseky djrs



gSaA ;fn vki pkgsa rks vki blds Hkkxksa dks LFkkbZ vkSj ifjorZuh;

ykxr esa ckaV ldrs gSa] ;k vki bUgsa bl ckr dks /;ku esa j[krs

gq, fd vkids fctusl gsrq dkSu T;knk egRoiw.kZ gS] dqy

ifjorZuh; :i esa ;k dqy LFkkbZ :i esa j[k ldrs gSaA

yksxksa (vki lfgr) dh ykxr Hkh cgqr dfBu gSA

;g ges'kk laHko ;k okaNuh; ugha gksrk fd yksxksa dks rRdky

gk;j ,aM Qk;j :i esa j[kk tk, D;ksafd mRiknu dk Lrj

?kVrk&c<+rk jgrk gS] bl izdkj ^'kkWi ∂yksj* deZpkjh okLro

esa ifjorZuh; ugha gksrkA vkSj os LFkkbZ Hkh ugha gksrs

D;ksafd vki mUgsa uksfVl ns ldrs gSa rks tks lh/ks rkSj ij

mRikn dk fuek Z.k djrs g S a ;k lsok iznku djrs g S a

mUgsa ifjorZuh; ykxr ds :i esa ekuuk vklku jkLrk gSA vU;

lHkh dks tSls fd dk;kZy; LVkQ vkSj eSustj vkSj vkidh

viuh M™kbax ;k osru dks LFkkbZ ykxr ds :i esa ekuk tkuk

pkfg,A

viuk gkFk txUukFk
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LFkkbZ ykxr dks dSls fudkysa\

,d nQk ;fn vki ;g r; dj ysa fd ,slh dkSu lh

ykxr gS ftls LFkkbZ ykxr esa 'kkfey fd;k tk,] rks ;g cgqr

vklku gSA ekg ds fy, izR;sd LFkkbZ ykxr dks fy[ksa

(;fn ;g okf"kZd ykxr gS rks bls 12 ls Hkkx nsa) vkSj bUgsa

tksM+ nsaA viuh czsd&bou odZ'khV [kaM 1-3 esa fn, x, LFkkbZ

ykxr izksQkesZ dk iz;ksx djsa ftlesa lokZf/kd dkWeu LFkkbZ

ykxrksa dh lwph nh xbZ gSA fctusl ls tqM+h vU; lHkh LFkkbZ

ykxrksa dks Hkh fy[ksaA

udnh xkbM

udnh % udnh fu;a=.k vkSj dk;Z'khy iwath

Ω.kh % m/kkj nsus ij fu;a=.k djsa

Ω.kh O;fDr;ksa dh lwph cuk,a

LVkWd % vkidks izkIr Ω.k ij fu;a=.k djsa

Ω.knkrk



^fganh fnol 2010* ds volj ij lw{e] y?kq ,oa e/;e m|e ea=ky; us vk;ksftr ,d lekjksg esa izFke  

bafnjk xkaËkh jktHkk"kk iqjLdkj thrkA lw{e] y?kq ,oa e/;e m|e ea=ky; ds lfpo Jh mn; dqekj oekZ us 

ea=ky; dh vksj ls iqjLdkj izkIr fd;kA mijk"V™ifr Jh eksgEen gkfen valkjh us ea=ky; }kjk o"kZ 2008&09 ds 

nkSjku  fganh esa fd, x, loZJs"B dk;Z ds fy, iqjLdkj iznku fd;kA bl volj ij dsaÊh; x`g ea=h Jh ih- 

fpnEcje vkSj dsUÊh; x`g jkT; ea=h Jh vt; ekdu vkSj Jh ,e- jkepUÊu Hkh mifLFkr FksA

lw{e] y?kq ,oa e/;e m|e ea=ky; esa jkT; ea=h (Lora= izHkkj) Jh fnu'kk iVsy us bl miyfCËk ds fy, 

lw{e] y?kq ,oa e/;e m|e ea=ky; ds lHkh vfËkdkfj;ksa deZpkfj;ksa dks cËkkbZ nh vkSj mUgsa lokZfËkd ljdkjh 

dke fganh esa djus dk funsZ'k fn;k rkfd yksxksa ds lkFk lhËks lEidZ LFkkfir gks lds vkSj ;g lqfuf'pr fd;k tk 

lds fd ea=ky; }kjk dk;kZUo;u dh tk jgh dY;k.k ;kstukvksa ds ykHk yksxksa rd igaqp ldsA

fgUnh fnol 2010 ds volj ij mijk"V™ifr Jh eksgEen gkfen valkjh ls lw{e] y?kq ,oa e/;e m|e ea=ky; }kjk fgUnh esa fd;s 

x;s loZJs"B dk;Z ds fy, bafnjk xka/kh jktHkk"kk iqjLdkj izkIr djrs gq, Jh mn; dqekj oekZ] lfpo] lw{e] y?kq ,oa e/;e m|e 

ea=ky;] Hkkjr ljdkjA

lw{e] y?kq ,oa e/;e m|e ea=ky; us 
bafnjk xkaËkh jktHkk"kk iqjLdkj thrk
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